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I have often wondere*! what ile- 
jfree of sueee.ss, if any, you are 
meetiiiK in tryinK to pose a.s the 
fanner’s friend while you are 
preaehinjr to him to proiluce "more 
cotton on fewer acres." In my 
opinion you would truly befriend 
the funner if you induced him to 
plant fewer acres in eoton with
out an increase in production per 
acre. Hut it seems almost an im- 
po.i'ibility to induce the farmer 
to cut his cotton acreage, and so 
lonn as you have not accoinpli.shcd 
a reduction in acreaKe it is cre- 
tainly danjrerous to the farmer’s 
interests to teach him to produce 
more cotton per acre. As you well 
know, an increase in cotton pro
duction means n decrex-e in uros.-. 
returns to the farmer.

In your “ more cotton on fewer 
acres’’ conte-ts you have pro
duced statements from over-zeal
ous contestant.^ that they raised 
the cotton at from dc to 8c per 
pound. The lower fijrure sounds 
ridieulou.- and absurd even when 
made under oath. The farmer who 
raising cotton for three cents per 
pound cannot count his and his 
family’s time worth much even

H. G. M OORE’ S F A TH E R  DIES.

II. (J .Moore of the Crowder 
community wa-- ealle<l to Omaha, 
Texas, lu't Tue.'duy on account of 
the di'uth of hi> father. J. 1). 
Moore at that placo. .Mr. Moore 
had vi.'ited with his son several 
times and i.- known by soine in 
thi.' county. Hi.-- boily was shipped 
to .Mabama and he was buried by 
the side fo his wife there.

--------------o--------------
SCHOOL CON D ITIO N S IN

SCURRY COUNTY GOOD

/ JUST ONÊ  hundred
/  AND F lF X y  YEARS A h D

VUE are SrjUL. 
T O a E T H E R .

W B  SHOULD  
B E  CONGRATULATED

Practically every place in the 
rural -ehools of Scurry is filled, 
with lots of applicants to spare. 
W’e have .17 schools in the county 
employinir around 100 teachers. 
Of the teacher.' employed for the 
term lPL’t’>.‘J7 we have .-.ome fif
teen or twa'iity decree teachers, n 
creut number of teachers with 
permanent certificate' and very 
few holdinc a certificate below the 
hich school certificate i.s.sued on 
two years of collcfre work.

Out of the .’17 schocds .’12 are 
elicih'.e to receive state aid. This 
means that all o f these have a 7f 

' cent tax or more, most of them 
I have a dollar tax, and are fully

though^hebtnron^vhieh'he prVw'‘’‘H‘ ip|H’d >iCeordinc to .State aid 
two to three bales per acre i^n’ t | 
worth a dime. If he hail it to pay) 
for, the catheritic and marketlnc
o f the cotton alone would cost at 
lea.st half o f that three cents per 
pound. Of course that is partly 
what makes the farmi-r’s prod
ucts so cheap— he himself, doesn’t 
value them hicher. He is willinc 
to work ten to fourteen hours per 
day, call his wife and children 
into service for lone hours and 
throw that into the hari'ain free. 
When in reality he shou'd cet pay 
for his time like other lahorinit 
men ilo. If his family hel]).-, their 
time should Iv counted. I <lon’ : 
see why a farmer workinc and 
feeding h'. team should not be 
worth $.’>.00 per day for instance.

Rut, just such cont>-f a.- your 
paper ha been a eondactinir heliv- 
set false standard.s of value for 
farmer.-’ products. These same 
contestant- could not rai.-e 
cotton at from .'te to 8e per Ih 
• very year, nor eoobl they ever do 
it on the averaire farm lund.s. yet 
their cases are used as examples 
or stamiurds of what the fariiu r 
coubi anti should do. Some year.- 
my orchard produtes womlerful 
fruit erttps, kcLs by hail and other 
hazartls ami I could .sell the fruit 
for a penny per bushel on the 
trees and make more money than 
1 could other years at $1.00 per 
bushel. But if I sell iny fruit on 
the (foot! crop ba.-is and don’t 
count averaire cost I’m not tloinir 
irood business. We must not take 
exceptional cases as examples or 
standards.

The farmer in raisint; a crop 
has BO many risks over which he 
has no control, that if he insuretl 
afrninst theni( such as hail insur
ance, drouth insurance, etc.) it 
would co.st him over $2.5.00 per 
acre besides his work of raising 
the crop. If he irete by all this 
without loss or expense he is in
deed lucky, but still these risks 
cannot be ifrnoreil in .settinit your 
•xpen.se of the crop unless you 
take an avera»re for standard. If 
you buy all this insurance your 
3 to 8 cent cotton would cost you 
twice as much at lexst. .So plea.se 
don’t sret it into your heads that 
a few exceptional ca.se.s of cheap 
cotton-raisini; have anything to do 
with the necessary cx-'t or expen.se 
o f the crop.

It is with great reluctance that 
1 have been forced to believe that 
practically none of our farm jour
nals nor even our government’s 
department of agriculture are the 
farmers’ friends. They all tench 
and preach “ production”  to the 
farmer, while if they worked to 
his intere.«ts they woubl help him 
find markets for hi.s product.s nr 
help him market co-op*Tutively or 
otherwise to th«' end that he miglit 
g<‘t profitable returns for what he 
now produces. Indeed, I believe 
if the government had helped the 
cotton farmer to the extent it has 
helped the manufacturing inter
ests, he would, due to his uni(|ue 
situation in regard to the w’orld'.s 
cotton supply, be getting $1.00 
per pound for all the cotton he 
produces. He woubl then bo ’n 
po.sition to buy and demand influ
ence in his favor.

This continually strc.ssing and 
preaching “ more production”  and 
“ cheaper production” is all right 
fropi the ctinsumers’ point >f 
view, or from the niitidlemar’s and 
speculators’ point of view, hut not 
from the farnier.s’ point (.f view.

 ̂ It is detrimental to the farmer. Of 
course it is your privilege to 
preach i: a!l you wish. ha. 1 , o.-t 
4Tonder whether you ar.* fooling 
the fill no r into ’>rlieving veil are 
doing it for his benefit. The far
mer is “ gentle to ride”  and al- 
way.« has been, but it doesn’t seem 
just right for you to pat him on 
the back and try to get him "to 
tote double.”

Y'ours for the farmers’ interests 
and rights.

Editor’s Note— The foregoing 
letter was addressed to the Dallas 
News for publication, but was de
clined by that paper.

and a number of 
them have teacher.-’ homes on t!u 
ground.

We are adding one room or 
more to six schools in the county 
in O ll ie r  to take care of the rural 
ciiildren in the respective districts. 
In all thc.-e schools every modern 
device for tlie advancement of 
rural education has been installed. 
Nothing is left undone by the good 
iru tees of the rural districts to 
give their boys and girl.s a chance.

Th-- trustee- aliuo-t unanimous
ly work hand in hand with the 
ci'unty ..uperinteiident in ail mat
ters pL'rtainir.g to their .schools, es- 
peciull.v m the -election of teach
er.- and the buying of school equip
ment. This i.- a- it should l>e for 
that is exactly what the -uperiu- 
tendent is for and without the co
operation of the trustees he can 
do nothing.

The ((ue.'tiun of consolidation is 
a live one in this county and we 
hope to he aide to form some real 
rural high schooU in the near fu
ture. The two elections recently 
held for the purpono. of consuiidai- 
ing three sehool districts in each 
instance, failed by small majori- 
t.v in one district only in one ea-e 
and a small majuriyt in two o f the 
districts in Ihe other.

A. A. BULLOCK.
County .Superintendent, .Scurry 

County.
-------------- o----------

DUNN NEW S.

The Timcis-.Signal inadvertently 
forgot to mention in last week’s 
issue the fact that lion. Dan 
.Moody spoke in Snyder. This 
may seem strange to some, yet it 
Ls not strange. Something great
er than a political saving of this 
state was going on in this town—  
a .-oul-saving campaign in the na- 
lurc of a great revival.

Mr. Moody was greated here 
by what was perhaps the large.st 
crowd that ever assembled in 
Scurry County on any similar oc- 
ensioii. Hi.s speech was similar to 
tile other speeches he is making 
over the state, and among other 
things, he showed up the Fergu
son administration, and showed it 
up in a way that ought to have 
been sufficiently convincing to 
everyone present.

This count c will go strong for 
Moody, as will all West Texas. 
.Moody seems to be the logical can
didate, and the Times-Signul be
lieves that he will sweep the stale.

-------------- o---------- -—
W H A T L E Y  ITEM S.

.‘-everal of this community are 
up with their hoeing, while utliers 
have ju.st started good.

Bro. and Mrs. J. E. McDermitt 
and daughter. Opal, returned home 
Thursday from Lubbock after a 
few days’ visit.

Mr. ami Mr.s. Charlie Rhodes at
tended the picnic at Hermleigh 
Saturday. Also Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
I*. Bolding and family and .Mr. 
Robert Lee Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs, Blake Durham 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Durham.

Mr. Brinkley and family mo
tored to Rotan Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
.lohn Ivy, little Jessie Brown and 
Melvin Tucker are on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Nichols is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Grimes this 
week.

We are having some very un
comfortably hot weather.

Farm work goes on, cotton chop
ping is being added thi.s week. The 
pri-eiit re.-ult is we have about 
a.- fine prospect for a bumper crop 
of t>oth cotton and feed .stuffs as 
was ever seen in this section at 
thi time of year. It may be 
added that wo have the Inrge.st 
acri age in cultivation ever farmed 
in this si'clion.

In view of these encouraging 
fnels, if everybody is not both 
good and thankful they ought to 
he.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Jim Weaihers is very much bet
ter at this writing.

•Mrs. George Bi.shop has been 
very sick for some time. It makes 
us all glad to .see her out with us 
once more.

Mrs. Owen .Miller is improving 
nicely.

Mrs. O. L. Burney is reported 
to he some better at present.

.Mi.ss Susie Dudley has been ill 
the past week but is recovering.

Sunday School.
We had an average attendance 

.Sunday— forty present, fifty-nine 
cents collection, three visitors and 
good lessons.

Unite a few of our folks are at
tending the meeting going on in 
Snyder.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wellover 
of Union community visited his 
sister, Mrs. Owen Miller Saturday 
night and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop of 
near Ira spent Saturday night with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller.

W. K. Burney visited with Bud 
Warren near Colorado Saturday 
night.

.Mrs. Pete Holley and children 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Eu
bank .Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson took

Church A ffa r* .
Last Sunday was a high day with 

the Kir.st Baptist Church (often 
called the .\nti Board Church).

It was Brother Charles Leslie’s 
regular appointment; and arrange-

The farmers are all wishing for 
a rain. Everything still looks 
good but a good ruin would look 
l>etter right now.

We are having a great deal of 
sickness in the.se parts just now.

ments having been made for the Something like rosaola or German 
purpose dinner was served on the j measles have hold of several at 
ground, and this, as we under-: this writing.
-land, was a veritalilc feast for j„h n  Brown has been ill sever- 
the large crowd. People will talk' a! days.

Everyhiwly is still fighting 
weeds Crops are looking fine. 
The grasshoppers are still bother
ing some.

Mi.s.s Roten met with the ladies 
o f our community Monday June 
28, and gave a canning demon.-'tra- 
tion. There wore Ifi quarts of 
beans, 10 quarts of beets, 4 quarts 
of squash, 5 quarts of corn, 2 
quarts of Engli.sh peas, 2 quarts 
of cabbage. Al.-o put up about 4 
gallons of kraut. Those pre.sent 
were: Mrs. Herron, Mrs. Lane, 
Mrs. .Metcalf, Nellie Buffaloe. All 
met at the home of Mrs. John 
Parker All had a nice time and 
and agreed to have Miss Roten 
again in the near future.

Nellie, Ohio and Ocie Buffaloe 
and Dee Dawson attended the 
party at Mrs. Ilazzlcward’s near 
Uermott Saturday night.

Trueman Lane attended church 
at Polar Sunday night.

Mr."*. Cunningham has with her 
her sister-in-law and niece from 
Au.stin thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane an«l family 
visited with Mr. anil Mr.s. Henry 
Metcalf Sunday.

Be.-'.-ie Lane spent the night 
with Ruby Metcalf Sunday night. 
— Farmer.

REVIVAL JUST CLOSED
W AS A  BIG SUCCESS

E. E. M A T T H E W S REM O VIN G  
T O  AM AR ILLO .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Matthews 
came down from Lumesa, Tues
day, to see the liall game between 
the Snyder and Lamesa teams. Mr. 
•Matthews recently sold his store 
at Luinc.-ia and will remove in a 
short time to Amarillo.

ENNIS CREEK .

Everyone was very sorry to hear I .....  ...............  ................. .... ..
that .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sparks | dinner with Mr. and -MrsT Owen
wdl not lie our teaclier for the 
next term.

Church and .Sunday .School was 
well attended at all churches Sun
day. The H. Y. P. U. meml)ers 
are planning on carrying a pro
gram to Longfellow church Suii- 
dey afternoon at .’J o ’clock.

Thomas Ecohls was liaptized 
Sunday at I o ’clock. The Baptist

Miller Sunilay
Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Grant visited 

Mrs. Owen Miller Sunday after
noon.

Mr.s. Jim Sorrells and Mrs. von 
Boeder visited Mr.s. Owen Miller 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Binninn was shop
ping in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richter
people of Dunn are very glad to! gave the young folks a 42 party 
have Mr. Echols u member of the Saturday night. All reported a 
church.— Onela Ivy.

-------------- o---------------
CH U RCH  OF CH R IST M E E T 

ING

SM ALL CH ILD INJURED.

Leon, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Moore near, Der 
mott, suffered a very painful ac
cident Tuesday. He and hia 
mother were riding on a plow, 
when the team ran away and threw 
the child several feet, bruising it 
very badly. It wa.s rushed im
mediately to Snyder where medi
cal waa secured and it was found 
that there were no hones broken 
but the child was considerably cut 
and bruised.

1 i.c Church of Christ mee‘-it;g' 
wi’ . begin Sunday tt .ho Snyder 
Tiiiiertiacle.

Our cvnngeli.st, Bro. O. M. Rey
nold-, has had a varied and wide 
expiTience with our work in many 
of tlie l>elter class churclies in 
Oklahoma, New .Mexico, Califor
nia and Texas. He has been es- 
tiecially supces-^ful in handling 
coniplicateil church troubles. He 
come.s to us highly commended by 
his good work both as an evan
gelist and a.s a located minister. 
He is at present working with the 
churches at Hamlin and Anson, 
Texas. We are anxious to do all 
for the name of the .Master and hi.s 
great cause, and we especially 
urge the attendance of every 
member of the churches of Christ 
in .Snyder, and the county. We

.Satui'day night, 
nice time.

.Mr. anil Mrs. John .Sims took 
dinner with Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. 
.Sterling .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Hill of West- 
lirook visited Mr. and .Mrs. Em
mett Trevey Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Homer Millholien 
of Snyder visited his parents Sun
day.

Mr.s. .Alford Weathers and Mrs. 
If E. Warren visited Mrs. Owen 
Miller .Sunday afternoon.

■Mrs. Walker Huddleston visited 
her sister, .Mrs. E. A. Birdwell 
.Sat unlay.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Bird well 
are the proud parents of a nine- 
pouiiil hoy. Mother and liaby are 
doing fine.

There was a large crowd at
tended singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Mulhollen’s Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Wellborn 
of Snyder attended Sunday 
School at Bison Sunday.

.Miss Grace I.,ockhnrt of Camp 
Springs visited in our coinmunty

about hard times, liut we never 
see any indication of such a con
dition on public dinner occasions. 
K. L. Wright, piano agent for the 
Colorado .Music Company, togeth
er with F. V. Kinney of Sweetwa
ter were in attendance and made 
liberal ami interesting contribu
tions to the afternoon song serv
ice, all o f which wa.s much enjoyed 
by the large crowd in attendance.

The Fluvanna (Board) Baptist 
church has recenity placed a Ca
ble and .Nelson piano in their new 
church, now nearing completion. 
We are authorized to state that 
the ladies of this congregation 
will serve a chicken dinner, at a 
convenient place in town, on elec
tion day-—Julv 24. The Village 
Preacher is already whetting his 
appetite for this occasion. It is 
expected that Rev. A. 1). Leach 
wiil be here for his regular ap
pointment next Sunday.

There will also be services at 
the Methodist church next Sunday.

There was a good sized and at
tentive audience in attendance at 
the Pre.sbyterian services last Sun
day night

C rop Prospect.
The crop prospect in the Flu

vanna territory is so fine at this 
time we can’t help making men
tion of it again. In fact we .see 
no reason why we should not men
tion it. Why keep a bountiful 
bles.sing a secret? Why, the news 
is too good to keep. Not only is 
the genear! condition of our crop.s 
fine, hut the acreage is larger than 
ever before. Mr. Hulsey, one of 
our gin men, e.stimates that the 
land.s now supporting a promising 
cotton cro|) in our gin territory 
are not le.ss than 20,000 acres. It 
should l/e remembered that a liber
al acreage i.s also planted to feed 
stuffs, ami the.se crop.s are now 
promising an abundant yield. 
Many may need greater burn.s next 
fall, l)ut let us hope that none will 
make the fatal mistake attributed 
♦o ” .i certain rich man”  of Luke 
Iwc've.

Sicknext.
.Mr.s. •‘Cricket”  Smith has been 

in a bud statu o f health fur some 
time. She went to Mineral Well.s 
a little whil6 t>ack for special 
treatment, but it seems that she 
receivetl l>ut little benefit from 
same. She returned home about 
a week ago and is said to be in 
a critical condition.

Mr.<. J. B. Taylor, reported sick 
last week, is now .saitl to be up 
l)ut her husband is not yet able 
to be out of bed.

Mrs. Houston Jones, who had 
an operation in an Abilene sanita
rium several days ago, returned 
home .Monday. 'The patient is said

-Mrs. L. N. I’eriman is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. A. 
Nance of Post. Slit* is now in Lub- 
hock Sanitarium. She was oper
ated on for appendicitis last 
Thursday. She is reporte<l <loing 
well.

Mr.s. .Minnie Tate Abernathy of 
Hermleigh wa.s operated on for 
appendicitis last Saturday at Lub
bock. She is reported tloing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and 
(laughter, Lila, attended a reunion 
at Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Pollard’s 
of Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh and 
children, Mr. and Mr.s. L. W. Par
ker and family enjoyed ice cream 
at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis’ Sun
day afternoon.

J. B. .Murry of Abilene spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davia of 
Wichita Falls are spending their 
vacation here with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Mrs. L. L. Welsh visited Mrs. 
Simpson Davis Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks vis
ited their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Brooks of Plainview com
munity Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brooks are sick with something 
like flu.

Mrs. Henry Shuler and Miss 
Thelma Leslie of Snyder visited 
Mrs. Bob Wren last Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cumby and 
children of Clairemont, Mr. and

Judge J. V. Allred, candidate 
for Attorney General, spoke here 
Tue-^day night. Judge .Allred, it 
will be recalled, was chief attorney 
in the pro.'.-ecution of the mayor 
of Wichita Falls and his wife.

W. M. Morrow was here from 
Abilene Saturday. The Times- 
Sigiial wishes to thank Mr. Mor
row for substantial favors.

Miss Lou Vera Jone.s loft Thurs
day o f last week for Dallas to join 
friends and from there they will 
go to the Baptist Encampment at 
Palacios.

.Mrs. J. E. Raney and little 
daughter, Fern, La Nell, left Fri
day for Sweetwater to vi.«it Mrs. 
Raney’s sister, Mrs. G. G. Respess.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holley 
spent Sautrday evening and Sun
day in Spartenburg visiting with 
relatives.

Jack Deakins spent Sunday in 
Abilene with friends.

to be doing well.
M itcellaneou* Notes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bailey Ramsour, 
for .some time of Tyler, Texas, re
cently returned to h'luvanna. We 
under.stand that they have come 
lo stay, having decided that there 
i.>( no l)etter place. This item 
should have been mentioned la.st 
week, but, somehow, it was over
looked.

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durdan 
of Dermott were visiting Mrs. 
Durdan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j .McDonald of this place last week.
Somebody between here and the 

finished paper made us say the 
wrong thing about Mrs. J. N. Bley, 
Jr., last week. The scribe didn’t 
-say it.

We regret that somebody did 
not not tell us that Monday night, 
June 21, ^as set a.side as Fluvanna 
day in the big meeting at Snyder. 
We did not know it. The result 
wa.s a lot of empty .seals, and, 
later, our embarrassment.

We understand that Fluvanna 
stores will all he closed on July 
5. That is right. Come aside and 
take a little re.«t. If wo have 
money we can buy next day.
H. Tate, Cor.

Mrs. Burette Early and baby o f 
Woodard community, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Carbell o f near Dunn 
si^nt Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons.

Tom Miller of Ira spent Satur
day night with Jim Ritchey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren and 
children took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Wren of Union Sun
day.

Mr>. Lyman Wren of Snyder 
visited .Mrs. Leon Wren Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bose Scrivner.

Bethel ball team played Snyder 
hoys at Dermott Sunday evening. 
Score 15 and 20 in favor of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Davis 
have a new boy at their hou.se; 
arrived June 21.

Personal.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wade took din

ner at .Mr. Galyeun’s Sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Gee ate dinner 

with Frank Prather and family 
Sunday.

Bonnie Davis visited Lillian Col- 
cliizer Sunday.

.Mis.-.es Duella Gee, Trena Hart, 
Olamae and Gillie Walker, Bird, 
Era and Hattie Lee Hart, Mary 
and Thelma Davis, Edna Galyean, 
.Messrs. Luther, Nathan and An
them Wade, Edgar and Sidney 
Galyean took dinner with Misa 
Rue Hor.sley Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Lewis spent Saturday 
with .Mrs. Colelazer.

Libby Ruth Holmes took dinner 
with Bertha Prather Sunday.

Several from Ennis attended 
church at .Snyder the past week.

Crops are fine in our communi
ty now. (’ veryone would like to 
see a good rain, as the feed will 
be in need of rain in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Belk of Snyder 
were Sunday vi.<.itors of Pete Hart 
and family.

A’elma and Callie Mae Prather 
took dinner with Mr. and .Mrs. Mc- 
Cuin Sunday.

.Several from Ennis attended 
singing ut Woodard Sunday. All 
reported a nice lime.

•Mr. and .Mrs. (Jee entertained 
the young folks with a tacky party 
Saturday night. I,eona Williams 
and Alniu Floyd won the cake. 
Edna Galyean got the nickel and 
Olamae Walker got the thimble. 
Everyone reported a nice lime.

.Mi.xses Rue Horsley, Bird, Era 
and Hattie Lee Hart, Duella Gee, 
Trena Hart and Lillian Colelazer, 
Mes.-irs. Charlie Prather, Clarence, 
Nathan and Anthem Wade vi.-dted 
at .Mr. Gulyean's Sunday evening.

Bennie Hurl spent the week
end with Helen Hart.

Callie Mae Prather took supper 
with Libby Ruth Holmes Sunday.

.Martin Prather and family and 
Mrs. Holmes were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colelazer Sunday after
noon.

Sunday School Not#*.
There were sixty-seven present, 

.“IS cents collection, six visitors 
and good lessons. Miss Bird Hart 
wa.< elected teacher for the junior 
class, as their former teacher. Miss 
Duella Gee, will visit relatives in 
Dallas and then go to Houston 
where .“he will make her home.

The H om e Dem onstration Club.
The club met with Mrs. Frank 

Wil.son at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. T. C. Davis, June 22. Four
teen varieties of vegetable salad 
were made and a number of salad 
recipes were given to the ladies. 
After the demonstration Mrs. 
Wilson served sandwiches and ice 
tea to the following ladies: Mrs. 
Wade, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Pete 
Hart, Mrs. T. C. Davis, Mrs. Em- 
niitt Wilson, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. 
McCuin, Mrs. Bob Horsley, Mrs. 
McMath, Miss Bird Hart and Miss 
Roten. Everyone enjoyed the 
social hour and the lecture given 
by -Mi.ss Roten.

A number of the club girls were 
also pre.sent. The next meeting 
will be in August. The meeting 
place and demonstration are yet 
to bo decided. Everybody is in
vited to meet with us.— Lillian 
Colelazer.

--------------- 0---------------
IR A  SN AP SHOTS.

are praying for the harmonising 
of our differences and the unify-l Sunday.
ing of our forces for advancing Song and Bible study at Sharon 
every good work that lies within Sunday evenng at .’1:.'10 o ’clock.
our reach.

The pul>lic of .Snyder and vicin
ity are cordially invited to be with 
iis and enjoy these good services. 
If you sing, you are invited to a.s-

Let everyone come and bring some
one wth you.— Reporter.

-o
David Stapp, aged 16, of Claren- 

Ion, died the past week a.s the re- 
.“ist in the song .service under the] suit of a kick from his pony
leadership of Roy Hooten. He 
will lead us in God’s praise during 
the meeting. S. A. RIBBLE, 
Minister of Scarborough Street 

Church of Christ.
-------------- O--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Gates 
speak the past week-end in Abi
lene where they visited with Mrs. 
Gates’ aunt, Mrs. Neil Gross. They 
•were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Gates’ mother, Mrs. Bob Warren.

which kicked the youth when J>e- 
ing bitten by another horse, 

r bon
The

boy’s collar bone was broken caus
ing the rupture of an artery. The 
boy’s death was due to internal 
hemorrhage.

The five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Perry of Weath
erford is recovering from a serious 
operation which was necessary in 
order to remove a grass burr from 
her windpipe.

O FFIC IA L B A L L O T

Timea-Signal’.s Correspondents’ Conte.st.
I hereby cast my vote in the Time-s-SiKnal’s Cor

respondents’ Conte.st f o r ---------- „  . —................

(Give name of town or community)

Sulxicriber’s Name -  ................................ — —-----
(Sign here same name that appears on 
yellow label on your paper)

Subscriber’s Address -------

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. I'. Ilarmnn and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williams and children enjoyed ice 
cream, good mu.sic nnd singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyles’ Sat
urday night.

Miss Ethel Hoyle visited her 
uncle and aunt near Camp Springs 
last .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wren and 
children attended the picnic et 
Hermleigh Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Higgs attend
ed the picnic at Hermleigh .Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Parker Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Mae Willis and 
children of Cisco spent last week 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Cheslej’ Deven- 
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Thompson 
and children of Rotan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gale of Union, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ritchey were vi.sitor.s 
at Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ritchey’s 
Sun.lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslo Mc.Spadden 
and baby o f Rotan spent Sunday 
With their parents, .Air. and Mrs. 
S. J. Ritchey. Mrs. MeSpadden 
is rpending thi.s week with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Hormon, 
Johnnie Hovie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter WillinmH and baby were 
in Fluvanna Sunday

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Davis of the Crowder community 
a girl. The mother ii in a oerious 
condition, all her folks being called 
to her bedside.— Ruth.

S. T. Dozier and B. H. Heffing- 
ton made a busine.ss trip to Lub
bock Monday. They report cropa 
fine on the Plaint.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Miller near Gail, a baby girl, 
June 26.

Mr. and Mm. E. T. Davia of Ar
lington spent a week with their 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hef- 
fington.

Locals.
A number of the Ira folks have 

i b^en attending the revival at Sny
der. They enjoyed the services 
very much.

Personal
Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Taylor have 

returned from Galveston. Mr. 
Taylor say.s everything went well 
until he decided to eat a saltfish. 
Then— well he says "lay o f f ”  the 
fish diet while you are on a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Price, 
who live near Snyder. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Devenport 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Chesley Dev
enport of White Bluff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bates and 
Mrs. Charles Garrett and daugh
ter, of Lubbock, took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giddens Sun
day.

Mrs. E. V. Barnett is visiting 
relatives in Lubbock this week.

Miss Ruby Giddens visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Barnett the last of 
the week.

.Mi.ss Thelma Miller took dinner 
with Miss Fay Haney Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Starks and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. DeLoach took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Taylor Sunday.

Miss Mavonne Giddens visited 
Misses Clyde and Delia Hatcher 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsey 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Clark of Dunn.

Mesdanies. John Webb and J. 
W. Taylor spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. T. C. DevenporL 
— Reporter.

The Hogg co-operative revival 
truly deserves the name of a great 
revival. It was a revival in the 
generic meaning of that word, i. e. 
it revived the (Jhristian people in 
a mu.st wonderful way. The re- 
.■lults were not carefully tabulated, 
l^erau.se Dr. Hogg said that he did 
rut rare to spend any time at an 
adding machine. Rut we know 
that about 225 agreed to establish 
family altars where daily Bbile 
reading and prayer shall be held. 
Stores rededieated their lives to 
Got!; scores made a profession of 
fnith in Jesus Christ; and a large 
number pre.-ericd tliemnelves for 
ineinber.ship in the different 
churches of our town. At the last 
.ervice, there were between forty 
and fifty ut tne altar and twenty 
r ude a profession of faith iu 
Christ.

But no tabulation o f lesults can 
begin to estimate the wonderful 
amount of good that has been ac- 
crmplished for the cause of Christ 
and better living in our commu
nity. A religious uplift ha* come 
lo our entire community whose 
ben« ficial effects are far beyond 
ca'rulation.

Dr. Will B. Hogg is one of the 
sanest, most con.secrated and moat 
earnest evangelists that we have 
ever had the pleasure of listening 
to. He .said fewer things that any
body had any cause to modify or 
tone down than any evangelist that 
we have ever heard. He is dra
matic but intensely religious and 
desperately in earnest. He speaks 
plainly but he sp«'uks in love. He 
is a wonderful expository preacher 
and scarcely any of his Scripture 
expositions were far-fetched, and 
even if they ilid seem a bit far
fetched, the lesson that he made 
them bring to us was helpful and 
inspiring.

His helpers did good and faith
ful service. Mr. Williams is a 
fine manager and made a great 
imprission upon our town. Mr. 
.Martin i.s a fine singer and a first- 
elnss leader of a chair. Miss Rice 
and .Miss Hogg did a most helpful 
work among hte young people and 
she and .Miss Hogg did extra fine 
work at the pianos while the work 
done for the children by Mr. .Mar
tin and the others wu.s calculated 
to leave a lasting impre.ssiun upon 
the hearts of the little people.

Four churches— the Methodist, 
Bapti.st, I’ rogressive Christian and 
I’resbyterian co-operated in the 
meeting in a ino.st beautiful Chris
tian way. Y’ou could not teU 
whose meeting it was. The Bible 
for the man or woman who most 
nearly fulfilled the ideal of a true 
Christian was voted to a Baptist 
I)eacon. with a Methodist steward 
and a Methodist lady Sunday 
School teacher as close seconds. 
The Bible given to a young person 
on the same proposition was voted 
to a young Methodist Epworth 
League worker, while a young 
lady just as prominent in the B. 
Y. P. U. received the next highest 
vote; but everybody knew that the 
I’re.'ibyterian church and the Chris
tian church could have furnishe<l 
just as worthy candidates; but 
Alas! the Methodists and the Bap
tists had the voting strengtn, 
therefore, the other churches were 
left out in the cold.

However, no more beautiful co
operation in a great meeting has 
ever been witnes.sed, and surely 
the results will abide. A free will 
offering was taken amounting to 
about as much as a big circus 
takes out of Snyder in one day, 
and tho.«e who gave it are not com
plaining and those who did not 
give to the offering ought not to 
complain.

A great preacher and man o f 
God has pa.ssed this way and has 
led the people of Snyder in a 
great revival; and as St. Paul did 
long ago on the way to Rome, the 
good Christian people of Snyder 
do now thank God and take cour
age, as they go forth to make a 
more faithful effort to live the 
life that immortal being.s ought to 
live in this world.

G EO . AD K IN S TH A N K S HiS 
FRIENDS.

Mesdames. T. B. Falls and J. E. 
Falls of Irs, and Mrs. George Bick- 
ham of Shreveport. La., were vis
iting in the city Thursday of last 

•h.week
Ed Ripley left the city for Dal- 

la.s Monday of this week where he 
will be a business visitor.

Mrs. John King and son, John, 
of Stamford, spent the week-end 
in Snyder with Mrs. King’s daugh
ter, Mrs. E. M. Deakins.

I wish to thank my friends who 
showed their kindness and love for 
me by chopping out my cotton, 
and for other favor* shown. I 
want to thank in a special way. 
Rev. Manley, O. P. Thrane and 
Tom Huffman. Every favor, 
however small, wa.s fully appre
ciated and those conferring the 
favois shall always be kindly re- 
nunvhered. tJKO. ADKIN.S.

-------------- o--------------
BIG DRY GOODS SALE.

The Caton-Dodson Dry Goods 
Conxpany is announcing its big 
sale in this issue. In connection 
with the full-page ad, we also 
printed 2,500 two-page circulars. 
This well-known and reliable firm 
is offering some real bargains, ns 
it always does when it puts on a 
sale, and the Times-Signal hopes 
that its readers will read their big 
ad earefully and thereby get their 
full share o f the bargains.

BILL THE BARBER 
. . SAYS

\bii can’t 
kppp A quY 
hduiirk] himscU
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The Snyder Tailoring Company, Now—
Master Dry Cleaners and Dyers
We take pleasure In annoanchw that we have been admitted to, and are now members of the National orga nization of Master Cleaners and 
Dyers. It was only after fh'e and one-half months of effort and inspection and approval of three different inspectors that we were admitted. 
Just whci does It mean to be master dry cleaners? It means this: That our machinery has passed the test and Is modern and efficient, that 
we are capable and skillful in doing the wo^k. that we, in doing business with you people, are honest, fair and courteous; that you may have

absolute confidence in sending your tailoring and cleaning work to us.

— Send It to a Master Cleaner
The ROYAL SEAL of work well done is now on our business, and it will COST NO MORE, OUR PRICES remain the same,
Evei since ĥe organization of the Snyder Tailoring Co, was founded it has been our aim to make it more than JUST A TAILORING SHOP, It is 
our aim to make it an INSTITUTION OF SNYDER, A PERMANENT BUSINESS, that will grow with the city and be a part of its business life. 
Hereafter every cd of the Snyder Tailoring Co, will have this sign of service— Master Cleaners and Dyers.” Look for it. and remember—

................... - PHONE 60

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
‘̂Send It to a Master 99 DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS “Send It to a Master 99 =

.... ........... ...................... . .............................................................................................................................■■■■■•Ill III 11111111II null III mil iiiiiiilllllllir^

Huge Presses Shape Buick Parts

A  GREAT variety of important 
parts are stamped from sheet 

metal in ttie huge presses such as the 
one shown above.

In order to eliminate extra opera- 
tiona which would add to the c;nt of 
the finislied car, many complicated 
dies must be developed to pnxluce a 
certain part in as tew operations as 
t>ossibic. Fenders, body panels, radi
ator shells, hoods and cowls must be 
perfect if tiiey are to look right on 
the car. A tlight imperfection in the 
stamping would be magnirird many 
times and made glaring after paint
ing and assembling.

Therefore, only the finest steel and 
tlie moat efficient machinery is used.

of not lO'S than six months in each ated, to pay the expenses of such
pulilication and election 

.Approved .April 4, 1H12.’).
K.MMA GUKI.'^in' MF!IlARr.,

Secretary of State.
2-4t-c

Every workman is on the lookout for 
flaws in his work, and rigid iiispcci.on 
is the rule throughout the plant.

Buick radiator shells are stamped 
in one piece on a prees similar to the 
one shown. The shell is polished, 
copper plated, and again polished. 
The copper plate prev'-nts n . t. It 
is then given a heavy coat of nickel 
plate and given a final polish, after 
which it is asrembled with a pre
viously tested radiator core.

The press in the illustration 
stamps the Buick cowl in one opera
tion by means of an expandinj» die. 
The die prevents wrinkles and imper
fections by stretching the cold steel 
as it sliar>es the part.

Miss Ktheline Ribble returned 
t'l .inyder Thursday of last week 
from Lubbock where she has been 
visiting with relatives.

.1. A. Roherfs of Anson spent 
the past week-end in the city vi.-- 
iting with friends.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION,

H oas* Joint Rasolution No. 9.
A resolution proposing an 

amendment to Article 7, of the 
Constitutioii o f the State of Texas 
by changing Section 3, eliminating 
the provision authoricing the Leg- 
islatore to create special d l^ iete 
and making an appropriation 
therefor.
Be it Resolved bv the Legislature 

o f the State of Texae:

.‘Section 1. That .‘Section 'I. .Ar
ticle 7, of the ronstifut'on be so 
rhiingetl ns to road ns follows: 
(creating new Section.)

“ Section ;i. One-fourth of the 
revenue deriveii from the State 
Oeeupation tax(» and poll tax of 
one dollar on every inhabitant of 
the State, between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, shall 
he .-et apart annually for the bene
fit of the public free schools; and 
in addition thereto, there shall be 
levied and collected an annual ad 
valorem .State tax of such an 
amount not to exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred (|100) 
dollam valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising from all 
other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public 
schools o f this State for a period

year, and it ehall be the duty of 
the .State Hoard of Education to 
set aside a sufficient amount out 
of the .-aid tax to provide free text
book.-i for the u.̂ e o f children a t-1 (.A Correct Copy.)
teniiing the public free .schools of — -------- <>--------------
this State; provided, however, that PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
should the limit of taxation herein I THE CONSTITUTION.
named be insufficient the deficit i -----------
may bo met by appropriation from Senate Joint Resolution No. 10. 

I the general funds of the State Proposing an amendment to the 
land the Lcgi.slature may also pro-1 Constitution providing for taxa- 
|Vide for the formation of school i tion of school lands owned by 
I di.>itrict.s by general laws; and all eounties.
I such .school districts may embrace Heaolved K  the Legi.slature
i parts of two or niore counties, and „ f  State of Texas:
|lno Legislature shall be authorized «  . a
'to piiss laws for the as.sessment' _ That Article 7 ^  the
and collection of tuxes in all said i Constitution o f the State of Texas 

Idi.stricts and for the management “ ‘ •<['.ng after
[and control of the public school or <̂*<̂ tion R thereof Ga, which shall 
schools of such di.strict.s, whether

I .such district.s are composed of ter- Section Ra. .AH agriculture or 
ritory wholly within a county or Rmzing school land mentioned in 

I in part.s of two or more eounties, I Section R of thi.s Article owned by 
ami the Legislature may authorize ' «ny county shall be subject to tax- 

!an additional ml valorem tax to b e ! ation except for State purposes to 
levied and collected within all | the same extent a.s lands privately 
.school district.s heretofore formcil ewneji.
or hereafter formed, for the fur- Section 2. The foregoing con- 
ther maintenance of public free j .otitutional amendment shall be 
■schools, and for the erection and i .submitted to a vote of the qualified 
equipment of school buildings electors of this State at an election 
therein; provided that a majority i to be held on the first Tuesday 
of the qualified property tax pay-] after the first Monday in Novem- 
ing yotem of the district voting at her, A. 1). 1D2R, at which all bal- 
an election to he hebl for that pur-1 lots shall have printed thereon, 
po.se shall vote such tax not to  ̂“ For the Constitutional amend- 
exceed in any one year one [ ment providing for taxation o f all 
($1.00) dollar on the hundred d o l-■ agriculture or grazing school land 
lar valuation of the prn|ierty sub-1 owned by any county, to the same 
ject to taxation in such di.strict, extent as land privately owned”  
but the limitation upon the amount and “ Against the Constitutional 
of .school di.strict tax herein nu-• amendment providing for taxation 
thorized shall not apply to incor- of all agriculture or grazing school 
porated cities or towns constitut-l land owned by any county to the 
ing separate and independent .same extent a.s land privately 
school di.stricts, nor to independent I owned.
or common school districts created I Section 3. The Governor shall 
by general or special law.” ] issue the necessary proclamation

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-l^” *' 
tional amendment shall he submit- by the
ted to a vote of the qualified e lec-' u,-*''®
tors of the .State at an election to I expense of pubhea-
he held throughout the .State on f '^ tio n  for such amend-
the first Tuesdav after the fiivt ■'*’.“ 11
Monday in November. 192R, a t , «PP'‘"P>-'ation made by law. 
which election all voters favoring Approved, April 4, 1. 26. 
said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For 
the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
eliminating the provision which 
authorized the I.egislatiire to 
create special school districts,”

favor o f any person, for salary or 
! compensation ns agent, officer or 
i  appointee, who holds at the .same j 
I time any other office or position' 
o f honor, trust or profit, under this 
State or the United Stated; except 

I a.s prescribed in this Constitution. [ 
I’rovided. that the restriction as 

I to the drawing and paying of wnr-| 
I rants upon the Treasury shall not 
apply to officers of the National 
Guard of" Texas, the National 
Guard Rc.serve, the Officem Re
serve Corps of the United States, 
nor to enlisted men of the Nation
al Guard, the National Gunnl Re- 
.serve, and the Organized Reserves 

I of the United States.”
Section 2. That .Section 40 of 

! Article IR of the Con.stitution of 
I the State of Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

I “ No person .shall hold or exer
cise, at the same time, more than 

i one evil offii-e of emolument, ex- 
j cept that of Justice of the Peace,
I County Commissioner, Notary 
' Public and Postmaster, officer of 
I the National Guard, the National 
' Guard Reserve, ami the Officers 
! Reserve Corps of the United 
I Statos and enlisted men o f the 
[National Guard, the National 
, Guard Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves o f the United States, un- 
loss otherwise specially provided | 

‘ herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be con-j 
strued to prohibit an officer, or| 
enli.srtod man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Renervc, or an officer in the O ffi
cers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, or on enlisted man in tlie 
Organizeil Reserves of the United 
States from holding in conjunction 
with such office any other office! 
or position of honor, tru.st or prof-1 
it, under this State or the United 
States. I

Section 3. The foregoing Con-| 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qunli,' 
fied electors of this .State at an' 
election to he held on the first

same published as required by the 
Constitution and lawv of this 
State. The expense of publication 
and election for such amendment 
shall be paid out of proper appro
priation made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State. 
(A  Correct Copy.) 2-4t-e

--------------------------0

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 9.
A joint resolution relating to 

the amending of Article 16, Sec
tion 58, of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, abolishing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners; 
providing for the supervision and 
management of the Prison Sy.stem, 
under .«uch laws as may be pro
vided for by the Legislature.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 

o f the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16, 
.Section 58 of the Constitution of 

: the .State of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read a.s follows:

I .Section 58. The Legi.slature 
I shall have full power and authori- 
I ty to provide by law for the man- 
I ngement and control of the Prison 
I Sy.stem of Texas; and to this end 
shall have power and authority to I place the Prison .Sy.stem under the 

[ supervision, management and con- 
itrol of .such trained and experi- 
' enced officer, or officers, as the 
; Legi.slature may from time to time 
provide for by law. 

i Section 2. The above Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to u vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a general elec- 

I ton to be held November 3, 1926, 
' at which election all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment .shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lot the words “ h’ or the amendment 
of Article 16, Section 58, of Con

stitution, abolishing the Board of 
Prison Commissioners.”  And all 

! those opposing raid amendment 
j shall write or have printeil on their 
ballot the words “ .Against th« 

, amendment of Article 16, Section 
' 58, of the Constitution, abolishing 
the Board of Prison Comniis.sion- 
ers.”

Section 3. The Governor of 
' this State i.s hereby directed to is- 
i fue the neces.sary proclamation for 
said election ami have the same 
published as required by law.

Section 4. The sum of $5,000 
I or so much thereof as may be 
, necessary is hereby appro-
: printed out of the funds in the 
treasury of the .State, and not 
otherwte appropriatcil, to pay the 
expensc.s of : uch publication and 
election.

.Approved, .April 4, 1925.
EM.M.A GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of St.ate. 
1 (A Correct Copy.) 2-4t-c

E.VMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,
Secretary of State. 

(A Correct Copy.) 2-4-t-c
------o ------------

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION.

Senate Joint Resolution No, 7.
Proposing an amendment to theand all tho^e oppo.sed shall write p ‘ 7  ^

or have printed on their ballots V" Texas
the wonli. “ Against the amend- ’î  “ T o" r fi?’* r
ment. to the Con.stitution of the *
.State of Texas eliminating the "ytution of Texa.s so as o permH 
provision which authorize the National Guard,
Legislature to create special schoolilistrirts ”  |(Mficers He.-erve (orps of the

_ ■ „  ,  , United States, and enlisted men of
,Sec. 3 The (governor o f the \„tionnl Guard, the National

.State I.s hereby directed to is.sue <;uard Re.servos and the Organized 
the necessary proclamation for R,.serve of the United .States to 
said election and to have same h„i,i public office in Texas. 
publ»hed as required ^  the Con- Re it Resolved by the Legislature 
stitution and existing laws of the of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 33 o f 
Sec. 4. That the sum o f two Artic'e 16 of the Constitution of 

thousand (I20U0.0U) dollars, or so the State of Texas be amended so 
much thereof as may be neceM ary,'i» to read as follows: 
it hereby appropriated out o f anyj “ The accounting officers o f this 
funds in the Treasury of the State State shall neither draw nor pay 
of Texas not otherwise appropri- a warrant upon the Treasury in

Tue.sday in Novcml»er A. D. 1926, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon: |

“ For the Con.stitutional amend
ment permitting officers and en-, 
listed men of the National Guard,! 
and the N.ntional Guard Rc.serve, 
and officers of the Officers Re-, 
serve Corps of the United States,' 
and enlisted men of the Organiz
ed Reserves of the United States, 
to hold other offices or positions 
of honor, trii.--t or profit under this , 
State or the United States,”  and:| 

“ Against the institutional 
amendment permitting officers 
and enlisted men of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard ; 
Reserve, and officers of the O ffi- ‘ 
cers Re.scrve Corps of the United 
.States, and enlisted men of the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
Statee, to hold other offices or po-i 
sitions of honor, trust or profit un-| 
der this State or the United, 
States.”  I

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing hie vote on 
the proposed amendment. ,  

Section 4. The GovemoT* iKVlI 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for M i d  election, and have the

Saturday
25 Bars Laundry Soap $1.00
6 cans No. 2 Bell Corn $1.00
4 cans No. 2 1-2 Table Peaches i $1.00
4 cans No. 2 1-2 Table Apricots $1.00
$1.50 Calumet Baking Powder, 5 lbs $1.00
3 packages Armour China Oats $1.00
11 cans No. 2 Tomatoes $1.00
11 cans No. 2 Pork and Beans $1.00

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Dodds Grocery Co.
East Side Square
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Come Again

no
Just Idisinoss C'turtosy, 

s a i d  t . U ' i J i a n i o a l l v .
\ ()U ^:n . Vo.-̂ , you  j'.r > I'iy l'' wti'Mi fh.ov.

A poison can buy a “ I'.amMn'ri l'.ift.’ ' a “ 'aok ol’ hoans,’’ “ oou>?h 
(irops" ami “ boiTow inonoy" nt rnuMv (liftoronc niacu's in tin's town.
Rut. in tlioso (la s of k “ d '  (.■ oi:i]M>titi')n a uiaii is ijoint; to transact 
his busiiios> \\ hoi'o 111' i- troatoil fairly,  w i ĵi i in? most courtesy and 
whoro ho is made to fool Lhat his p..tri'iiaK'' is approciatod.

In this bank you aro prooto I cordially,  troatod fairly,  we thank 
you moaninirly and you aro urood to c >mo in ajraiii. Thus,  wo 
ho| =' you foe! that your nros“ iu >‘ and your lousiness is appreciated 
: 010. no matter how small nor liow la:>ro.

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“ Your Bank’

ER.N’EST TAYLOR. Pres.
II. P. WELLBORN, Vice-President.

mi iQlillilQ
SAM HAMLETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE.”  I RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Comedian Vitit. Mioion in Di> 
guise to Obtain Detail lor 

Comedy.

week.
Vernon Irvin ha.'i suffered se-

Twii weary lookintr men walked 
into a 1,0.' Antrele.' street missioti 
in th, Cuy of .Atirrel.s several 
month.' nno, haiilly noticed, for 
they were Irut two of a hundred 
or mure who were -eekinjr shelter 
in Brother Tom’.- place. Brother 
Tom is one t>l those rare tnen who 
knew how to
and tret the iie.-t results with f. 
He
us preachiiijr the .salvation of souls.

For sveeral hours, the two 
sttanjrers niintrled with the mot

To the officers and members oflverely from u spider bite for sev- 
I’yron Lodjre No. lU. I. O. O. F. | eral days, but is better tiow.

Brothers, we. your committee .loe Riez has moved to Camp 
appointed to draft re.^olutions of Springrs in order to start carrying 
1,‘speet u|)on th(' death of Bro. W .lthe mail by Thursday.
!•. .Amnior. beir to report: I John Williams of Whitney vi.s-

Wherea.-*, on Alomlay evening iied his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
about V ::i(* p. m.. the IVlh day of T. Williams last Thursday.
.\l;iy, .A. I>. our Heavenly (; p Eeath of .Snvder made a
l a.her.  ̂ in his infinjte wisdom has| bu.-ine.ss trip here Tue.sday.

A. J. ('oan o f .Sardis was hereseen fit to remove from our iniil-t 
, ... ■ . . to that hea\eiilv home on high,pend their money. happine;s.

bu.-y .sav.ng bodies us well.u.. ........•___1. ole tragedy to so live in the future
that when death .secretly steals 
its way into our hearts to clip the 
thread of life we may be admitted

ley erowii at Brother lom s. Out-| grand lodge above where
side the mission again, theyjth^ .Supreme Grand Master for- 
juniped into a Uolls-Koyce wail-1 ,̂̂ 1.1. re.gns; therefore be it 
ing nearby, and began tearing o ff o 1 1 ti, . u .
the fake beards which hid their ,  ,
identity 1 ‘ *>'o>P“ fny extend

,, , ,  , ,  , , .1 Ito the bereaved family our fra-
* Lloyd anil the.tj.rnal condolence and consolation 

other Ted p ode. one of his pro-1 them the balm and .solace
duction .staff. It was not a lark 
for Lloyd or Wilde, which led the 
two ot disguise themselves us their 
visit to Brother Tom’s place, but 
an earnest desire to obtain atmos
phere for the comedian's first 
Paramount release, appropriately 
titled, “ For Heaven’s Sake!’ ’

Part o f this new Lloyd comedy 
is lulu in u mis.'iun in the under
world of a big city, and it was to 
get local color for this .sequence 
that brought Lloyd to ‘ the other 
half”  o f Los Angele.s. tieverul 
days later, the be.-pectacled co
median went down again and en
gaged a number of the charac
ters who frequent the place for 
the niis.-.ion scene.- in ’’For Heav
en's Ciiike!” Consequently, even 
the most captihus critic will have 
no fault to fiiul with the atmos-i The Lamesa ba.seball team came 
phree in this production, for ft isLlown Tuesday and swamped the 
absolutely faithful to the locale. | team at thi.s place, the score being

eontuined in the promise, “ I go to 
prepare a place for you.” un i in 
the knowledge that there con es a 
final reunion in that place from 
which there is no parting; be it 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereav
ed family as a token of respect, 

copy be .spread upon the minutes 
of the lodge, and a copy to the 
Scurry County Tinies-.Signal for 
publication.

Fraternallv submitted,
K. K. PKNHLKTON,
J. L. PATTERSON.
.JOE ADAMS,

Committee.
-------------- o--------------

LAMESA SMOTHERS SNYDER.

’ ’Kor Heaven’s Sake!”  details 
Lloyd’s thrilling and laugliable 
experience when he .start.- out to 
uplift the gangsters and toughs in 
the slum .section of his city. Johy- 
na Kal.-lon .-upplie.- the neces.-ary 
love intere-t to the plot, while 
Paul Wiegel, Noah Young and 
Janie- Ma-on are among the prom
inent suiiporting players.

The jiieture, which eome.s to the 
Palace next .Monday, wa.- directed 
by Sum Taylor from the story hy 
Ted Wilde, John Grey and Clyde 
Bruckmaii.

— —— o----------—
NOTICE.

W. I). Black of Sweetwater will 
begin a meeting for the Church of 
Chrsit at Dunn. Friday night, July 
y. Everybody invited to attend 
these .-ervices.

J. K. WESTBROOK.

T1 to .I. The defeat wa.s due large
ly to two things, namely; .McCann, 
who wa- in the box for the local 
team, h.nii a '‘game”  ankle ami 
could not field the taints that the 
oniio.sing liatter.-' rolled out into 
the diamond, and hocause our 
boys hav(> had hut little practice 
thi.- sea.-on.

Line-Up
I.iime.-a— White, rf; G. Rags- 

dale, c f; Slaning, 3b; B. White, c; 
G. White, Ko/.elski. lb ; Rad
ford, 3b; .-Adam.-', If; Rean. p.

Snyder— Sims, c ; McCahn, p, 
Lewis, lb ; Warren, 2b; Worley, 
ss; Coffee, 3b; Gates, r f ; Jovco, 
if; Lowlier, If.

-------------- o--------------
CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

on business Mondu.v.
Rev. M. L. Moody, a former 

pastor of the Camp Springs Meth
odist church, made a short visit 
with a few friends here Sunday. 
He was on his way to .see Rev. Will 
Hogg before he left Snyder.

Myrtle Fay Burnett of Rayston 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Flint 
Simmons, this week.

Mrs. Lilly Horton took dinner 
with Mrs. Guy Adams Sunday, 

Clubs.
The Happy Cniap Club met with 

Mrs. G. M. Bosswell Friday after
noon. Miss Roten was not pres
ent but most of the member.s were. 
They talked about their house 
dresses and things that they neded 
to improve their homes. They 
also planned to give a play to 
raise the money to send a girl to 
the short course at C. I. A. The 
club women sent several dresses 
to the style show Saturday after
noon. .Mrs. Hattie Simpson won 
first place among the Camp 
Springs women, and Mrs. Guy 
Adams won second place. The 
next meeting will be at Mrs. An
nie .Jewel Metcalf’s home, on Fri
day, July 9.

Entertainment.
M iss Alma Hawkins entertained 

a member of her friends at her 
home Saturday night. Many 
games were played and cake and 
ice cream were served ju.st before 
the young people saw' that they 
must go home if they got any 
sleep. Most of them W'ere her 
Sunday School classmates, cele
brating her sixteenth birthday. 
Tho.-e present were Misses Leta 
Horton, Lillian Martin , Zetta 
Black, Donnie Devers, Eileen Bor
en, Harriet and VTvian Davidson, 
Mr.s. G. M. Bosswell and Mrs. W. 
11. Talley; Alossrs. Abe, John and 
Clyde Martin, Che.stcr Black, F. 
Talley, Harvey Devers. Bob Mar
tin, Earnest and K. Z. Boren, Rob
ert Flowers, Billy DeSha'/.o and 
John Horton.— Virginia Dare.

Mrs. Ruth Howell, Marshall 
Butler and Alr.s. D. E. Basham 
have been on the sick list this

SHEEP PAY 100 PER CENT.

Wiley Harvey of I’alava was ini 
Sweetwater .Saturday afternoon 
on bu.-ine.-;.-. Mr. Harvey states' 
that he has around 200 sheep. H e' 
says: ” 1 have lieen running a
few sheep for about two years, and 
they have paid well. I recently! 
shipped a little over 3,000 pounds 
of wool to San .Angelo. 1 don’t 1 
know yet what I got for it, l)ut 
some lanib.s that 1 sold earlier in 
the sea.son brought mighty good 
money. Sheep will make good 
money on land where it can not 
be used for cultivation. At the 
present time I have around 200 
head. The.r have paid over 100 
per cent.”— Sweetwater Reporter.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM.

Mi*.<ioiiary program, I’resbyte- 
rian church, Monday, July 192H, 
at 3 p. m.

Song— “ Stand I ’ p for Jesus.’ ’
Devotional, led b.v .Mr.s. Elza.
Prayer, by Mr.-. McCoaeh.
Roll Call, What ran I do to help 

my society?
Song— “ I Love to Tell the 

Story.”
Busine.s.s.
Benediction— Lord’s prayer in 

concert.
Visitors welcome.

.- -V ••rr- •>

Lubbock Sanitarium'
A Modern Fireproof Building

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T . KRUEGER

Surgery and Consullationt
DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteatei of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. F. B. M ALONE
General Medicine

M im M ABEL M cCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN Y A T E S, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurtet
C. E. H UNT

Butinatt Managar

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the .Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

m e m d e ;h
Jtexas qualified
I DRUGGISTS’ IEAGUE].

fi Legally  ̂
Registered
.Pliarniacisv

LONE WOLF NEWS.

Wo are sorry to report that we 
have had several cases of chicken 
pox in our community.

We are also sorry to report that 
Mrs. Herlrert Webb was taken to 
the sanitarium Monday to have 
hear houd examined.

Rudolph Ohlenhu.-'Ch hud the 
misfortune of burning his hand 
Iiretty badly .Monday.

Everyone enjoyed the four- 
coiinty picnic which was held at 
Hermleigli June 25-215.

Singing was well attended at 
the Lone Wolf Baptist church Sun- 
diiy night, a large crowd being 
present and .some real good sing
ing. Everybody come and help 
us .sing again the fourth Sunday 
ill July.

Sunday .School was also well at
tended Sunday morning.

The party at the home of Mr. 
and .Mi l. .1. Parker Friday night 
was well attended and everyboily 
reported a good time. 1

Crops are all looking fine and 
everything is growing rapidly.

Miss Eula Lee Wil.-on has also 
been on our sick list for 
time.

Quite a number of this commu-| 
nily attended the party at the' 
home of .Mi.ss Oma Lee of near,,. 
China Grove Saturday night.—  l''n e .

I Mr

.Mr Jim Merket and family uc-l 
ei ii.p.uiied Giundmu Man-.r to I 
S ,y‘*er Sunday miming, where!

‘THE ONLY THING” LAST
WORD IN FILM FARE.

.he ‘wook the train for the Plain.'.
ALs; L oren e  G ali.\ 'ay  spent .Sat- 

urii.i;. and  Su nd ay v is 't in g  .Miss 
O m a Li'C.— R eporter.

——— o--------------
POLAR DOTS.

A. C. Curgile of Polar went to 
Clairiyiiont Monday to commis
sioners’ court.

R. G. Blair of Polar went to Sny
der .Monday on business.

Brother and Sister Moores of 
Eluvaniia were at 1‘olar Sunday. 
They .-ang a .song that never will 
he forgotten. The title was, “ The 
•Man of (Jalilee.”

Dan and Richard Blair of Polar 
went to Snyder Sunday night to 
hear Bro. Hogg. They said a 
preacher like Bro. Hogg was worth 
going 50 miles to hear him preach. 
— Dotts.

DERMOTT NEWS.

We have been having fine 
weather with an occasi-nal north 

some I to make ui more comforta
ble.

Cro)).' are getting pretty well 
cleaned of weeds and are looking

Sleanor Buardman and Conrad 
Nagel Secret Royal Lover*.

A reniarkahly well balanced hill 
is coming to the Palace Theatre 
next Thur (lay- one da.v only—  
headed by Elinor Glynn’s iiroduc- 
tioii, “ The Only Thing.” a .Metro- 
Gohlwyn-ltluyer picture.

There wu.s a time when I'lily one 
thing niuttered in the making of 
piclure.s. That was grinding a 
cer.ain euniber of them ou’. each 
week. Now that we are educated 1 
up to picture; we have reached 
the critical .-tage where five thing.s 
are poignant; the cast, the story, 
directon, photography and sets. 
‘The Only Thing” registered one 
hundred per cent in all f.ve.

••Pioneer L ife "
Tills Is printed In the Amerlcnn 

Legion Weekly n.s a selioolglrls’ 
I 'om p ositlon ;

"Once upon a ilnie mini went to 
gel Ills gun, anil ids food, and Ids 
cloths, iiliil went out to get Ids 
hours, iind lie got Ids siilcll and 
siitelleil his hours, and sacd good 
B.v III Ids welf and started of.

"he saw a deer he sliirteil to 
sliimi It Bin .MNeil It.

"and wen he got to town he got 
Ills grocends mid started Buck 
Ilium*.

"lie saw a raliliel and shot the 
raldiet and took It home and lived 
liapiiy e\er after.’’

WorMe and W orse
Sliortly after an indigiiiiiit iieigh-

The story is one ot Elinor •“>i‘ womiin liad gone into the
Glynn’s he-t and was written hy 
her directly for the screen. It 
has all the eleinen;,- necessary to 
a good screen play. Deeply e*»'o- 
tioiial scene.s quickly followed h;. 
subtle comedy touche.g Balanc
ing all the way like u tree in the 
springtime.

Dad’s Girl MondayRus'eM left 
Luhhocl. Sanitarium. 

CHINA GROVE NEWS. [ E. W. Lewis of White 
Mo.'t all of the farmers in this | community .-pent Saturday 

eommunlty are through chopping w’ith Howard .Alexander.
coton and are hu-y fighting weeds 
thill have come up -ince the rain.

The Chin:i Grove Gin Go. is busy 
in.stalling a new boiler ihir- week 
tbiit they unloaded here W’edncs- 
lia.v.

G. M. .Allen and wife iind A. M. 
Merket and wife and F. W. Mer
ket and f.imilv went fi.-hiiig 
Thursday returning S;iturday. 
They went to Sterling County. 
They reported a good time and lots 
of fish.

There wa.; a party at the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Will Ia*e. Satur- 
da.v night. .A large crowd was 
present and all enjoyed them
selves.

.'Sunday School wa.s well attend
ed Sunday. There were 3C pre.s- 
ent, four visitors and $ 1.10 col
lection.

There were sveeral from this 
community attended the singing 
at Valleyvlew Sunday evening.

Lewis Seales and family spent 
Sunday evening visiting Lee Coles 
and family oT Valleyview.

Mr.--. W. D. Green and son and 
daughter, J. D. and Ethel .Mae, 
from Hig Spring are in our coai- 
munit.v visiting relatives this week.

Will Collier and family frcin 
Abilene spent Sunday evening and 
Monduv visiting Mr. and .Mrs. G. 
.M. A'len.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bean .spent 
Saturday and Siind;iy visiting 
ttieir son. Robert I’ ean, and w fe 
of I.ame.sa

Watt Collier and family from 
Colorado .-pent .Sunday visiting 
Mr. anil Mr.-. (,. M. .Alb n.

Mi.-s Inez Snider spent Sunday 
vi.ating .Miss Loui.se Woods.

Mrs. Geurin and children from 
I'.eep Creek spent Sunday visiting 
Billie Brice and f;niily.

Elva Greenfield, Dewitt Ithea 
and .Mellon GreenfieM went f'-h- 
ing on Double Mountain River 
SaturUn.v night. They rc]»ort 
p'enty of fl.-li for breakfast.

Day of Realization
for Conceit's Victim

l ’oii,»'ii is soiiietliiiig like r-‘d ' 
fo r !  paint. Tin* in-,-! ihiie one* trios It, j 

•■von II tilMe III li look.s had. The 1 
iioM liiiii- It iiuosn'l look so had. ‘ 
Till* third tiiiio you i>iit ,,11 n liule j 
iiioro lo niiiko ii 111, I; In . r, Tl .-n ! 
you liavo lo k*'o|i adillng a dull or 
iMo a liny III niako yon n .*i i, ward 
.\our.--olf till* way you l>*ll on llie 
lirsi iiay .lou irhsi |i,

1.1 *r.>'l,oily else knows tills lint 
you. loll carry your confcll al'out

Biuff
n'ght

The Santa I e work train is i you so plainl.v tinil even in .voiir sl- 
clcaning out ditchc. from Dennott loiico ii l.s o\ldeiit. 
toward Snyder. 1 Bin nolioily ilaros toll ,\ou shout

Floyd Smith Whoelec and For-D** and If ho ool you woiiUln'l he- 
est Boss lefl Tue«iiay lo work at 1 Idni. I Hill one ilay, afier

Brown hoino, Mrs. Brown oanie ti 
the door and I'lilled her son.

“ Wllllnm," she said, ".Mrs Griihhe 
liere tells me that you eulh'd her an 
old fool. I>1(1 you?’’

"Yes’iii.”
“ Well," sighed the distraeted 

iiiotlier, "I am glad you are truth
ful.’’

And now sho wonders why Mrs. 
I'ruhlie ihn‘sn’1 speak to her.—Coun
try (ielillemali.

Their C onversation
Horace called on Estelle. They 

spent an enjoyable evening In lli- 
tolli*<*lual ooiivorsation.

They did not talk of the uclileve- 
ineiils In soleiice. of iho polletes 
noi ih’il lo solve ihe world’s pro'i- 
leiiis, of honks, Ilf iriivol, ,,f art

Tlay talkoil none of ilii*.st> ihlni;s. 
Tho> lidkod of lloraei*. ■('olb 
Fun.

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

why some skirts seem so ;ho.'..
It is estimated it costs 

to rear a girl until ahe is lu ', id 
$15,SOI to bring up u boy. The 
difference repre.seiits about four 
trip- to the hair-dresser.

The average Snyder man'5 life 
is now divided between worry over 
two tubes— radio and inni r

It is predicted that haircuU 
will soon he 75c, and tha irou <le 
is you can’t lay in a supply be
fore the price goes uj).

Now that the North Pole has 
been discovered again why doesn’t 
somebody discover an airless au
tomobile tire?

A’ cu can’t l?e sure of u .?ny er 
girl’s sweet disposition unless >he 
maintains it while helping i.io’.her 
with the ilL-hes.

Well, it also happened that when 
ji»*ople weje more easily shocked 
they were wiso more easily fooled.

No matter how cheap political 
talk may be, the candidate who 
i.ays the Wrong word at the wrong 
time usually finds it pretty costly.

A Washington newspaper man 
has discovered that Speaker Long- 
worth wears a nightcap. The 
.Anli-Klan League should look into 
lhat.

Businc.ss may be getting back to 
normal, but the cotton stocking 
factorie.s will never be working 
over-time any more.

When a .Snyder woman start-s on 
a trip she can have a good time 
worrying over how terrible it 
would have been if she hud for
gotten to bring along something 
that :he didn’t forget.

--------------o---------- -—
PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

an oil well near Lamesa.
I.oy Edmonson is working nights 

at the pump station this week.

you have slrugglcd and suner»*d 
and risen above ibings and fallen 
and got up and are loriy and biive 
imiri'ied and an

Mrs A. N. Edmonson, Velma ,̂ra.v, a llule laL.s of i< n climbs on 
Lee ravern, also j your knee.s and grabs your cliceks
Greenfield and baby visited Tira | i„ |„„i, and-vos, right
Suiinger and famdy Tue.day. The. tbeiv in tia* i.r.s.m c of horrid rela- 
chihlien had a fine time “ in swim- lives blurts out; “ Ibiddy, mamiim 
*” 'bg. says you’re tlie most coiavlted amii

Travis Taylor came over Tues-jshe knows, 
day after h'red Taylor and wife to 1 _ And tlieu you know.—Kansas City 
see their mother, who is quite .sick f̂ lur.
at Fluvanna. | --------------------------

A number from our community! Colors for Painters 
enjoyed the lecture on the late p  j  • ^  1 « »»i
war at Snyder Mond9^• night. | “  ouna in Odd Places

Singing was fairly well attend-. The origin of many common 
ed.. The leader i; making an cf-| colors is toiiiul in unexpected 
fort to help the children learn to places. Turkey red Is made from 
sing Sunday night. ' the imidder plant of llindusian,

Mr. and Mr,. I’aul Jameson of while I'russian blue eoines from 
•Snyder came through Dermott. fusing horses’ hoofs and oiher let- 
■Sunda.v and took Mr. and Mrs. ;us»* aidnml mailer with Impure po- 
IlarvH Greenfield with them for tassium cui'bonai<>. (iiher color 
a trip up on the I’ lains. ! sources are r«*coriIi*<l by Tit-BIls as

follows:

Before they cun cany un ele.'- 
tioii a good many candidate first 
have to learn how to e: rry water 
on both shoulder .

•After a Snyder man ha-; d"iie a 
growing slightly I wdiole lot of it he doe-ii’ t care 

whether .vou call it “ perspiration" 
or ju.-t plain .sweat.

The rooster that thought the 
.'un came up in rc.sponse to his 
crowing wasn’t any more foolish 
than tlie fellows who think the 
world comes up in I'espon-.e to 
their “ blowing.”

Statistics .show that married 
men live longer than singles one.s, 
but they al.-o have to pay taxes 
longer.

A govrenment report says the 
average size of an American fam
ily is 4.9. Every Snyder father 
knows who that nnie-tenths is. 
That must be why slie is referred 
to as the “ better half."

•All insurance expert .-ays girls 
of today are taller than those of 
former year-;, which may explain

If tb, y didn’’ t have company 
now and then some couples never 
would .-ay anything nice to each
1' he.-.

■‘ Even at that,”  declares J. W. 
'lemplelon, “ it’s safer to have u 
woman on the back .seat driving 
than in the front seat hugging the 

I ui iver.”
I The fellow who recently pre
dicted tht*re would be another rev
olution in Mexico doesn’t seem to 
have strained his predicting appa
ratus much.

Tom Elza says things are about 
even in this world. What a man 
.saves on federal taxes he has to 
pay out on increa.sed local taxes.

We happened to remark a few 
days ago that any fool can drive 
fast nowadays and Rev. Dod.son 
finished it by saying, “ Yes, and 
any fool docs.”

Scientists say that of all noises 
n baby’s cry has the greatest car
rying power. And dad is usually 
the carrier.

“ From the number of people 
now going to the north pole,”  com
ment.-; R. K. Gray, “ it looks like 
a hot-ilog stand up there would be 
a paying proposition.”

G am boge Is from  the .vellow sap [ *M**l**I'd**I**«'d'*h*t"H**I**{*'I"!—!"F^~!-d~?—I-Fd'd-‘F-5-i“ {-d *I**h*>*I *h*F*F*F'F^*t4^i| I 
o f  a tree In .Slain. Imibi Ink hs madt* ^

I from  liiiriied eaniplior and m astic 
•••lines from  n«*iir Sienna. Italy,

They tell us Dennott is to have 
a picM'c .Momlny, July 5. Every
body is invited to come and bring 
dinner if they like.

There will l«; a lunch stand, and
cold drink stand. There will h e " " i h e r  Is an earlh found near 
•‘ntei tainmei'.t of .some kind from I mhrlii. ’1 lie elmreoul of iho vine 
8:30 a. 111. to (5 p. 111. Ball games.' pfodib-es blue black.
Goat roping, cigar races. Indian . camel fiiridslies liidlaii yel-
game.s, etc. Here’.s hoping every-, '*'*'* the eiitllellsh gives si*pia, •• 
body enjoys theni.selves and n o-,  ̂ ‘ '*'* whli'li the|^|
body gets hurt.— Reporter. .......... ............... ‘ ...........  '
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Jean UbbeTs

(OR GIRL'S9 0 R  G IR L ^^Ance

I fish (liseliarges when attacked. 
Bistre Ls the soot of wihiI a.slies. 
Sc.'irlet Is Iodide of iiiercury, ver- 
niilioii Is from the ore cliiiiahur, 
and Chinese white is zinc. Cariiiliie, 
crlniNoii, scurlet-cariuine and pur
ple are I'uriii.stieU by cochineal In
sects-

5 1-2 per cent $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,00 0 .00  5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid o ff any time or will pay itself 

o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

4i We Don’t Meet Prices, We Make ’em”

We stock nothing but the choicest Groceries. 
But because we do such a large business we can 
make worthwhile reductions in prices.

P A LA C E  TH E A TR E
Friday and Saturday 

July 2nd and 3rd

SPECIAL

Saturdau,Car ^

FOR

July

Baking Powder
4 ^

Coffee

C A L U M E T  
10-LB. CAN

C A L U M E T  
5-LB- CAN

2 1-2 LB. CAN J135
Hot Weather and Your Hair

During summer Ave are out door.s most of the 
time and take more exercise— our scalp and 
hair become dirty (]uickly. You will find here 
those preinirations that keep your scalp and 
hair clean and healthy.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

SH R EDD ED
SO AP

LIVE AND LET LIVE

THOMPSON'S

SYSTEM
STORE

UJ ■

%

: .. I yin.a
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l((nrr)| (Tumtlii (Htmr«
Ab4 Sajr^ar Sigaal.

Rnt«r«d at the pocitoffice at Sny
der, Texaa, aa tecund cla.se mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congrese, March 8, 1897.

Pablubed Every Thunolay, at 
Snyder, Scurry County. Texae

J. L. MARTIN.Editor and Owner
Sahacriptioa Raleei

In Scurry County;
One Y e a r _______________ $».00
Six Montha________       l.UO

Oataidc Scurry County:
One Year _  ...........»2 60
Six M ootha_______________ 1.26

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES AND SNYDER SIGNAL

Bouet for the Scurry County 
Fair and for the Scurry County 
Chamber of Conimerce.

• • •

Dan Moody will sweep Went 
Texaa. Mark our prediction. Fur
thermore, he will carry his own 
county, while both Kerjru.-'on and 
Davidson will fail to carry their
reapcctive countiea.

• • *

Wonder why F'erguson passes up 
Snyder and Scurry County in 
every campaign?? Ask anyone 
who kia>ws anything about a cer
tain school that everybody thought; 
Snyder had landcnl. They can tell 
you, they have the “ whv" lockeil 
up in a certain bank vault, it is 
said.

• *  •

When Lynch David.son ran the 
other time, it is said that lum
ber dealers of the slate .tupported 
him almost to the man. And they 
will support him again. Why? 
Lynch Davidson has just about a3 
much to say concerning lumber 
in Texas a.- John I). liockefeller^ 
has to say about the price of gas- i 
oline. But Davidson wants the | 
Standard Oil Company ousted j 
from the state. V'erily, ‘ Consist
ency, thou art a jewel.”* • •

Dan Moody’s main issue is Per- 
gusonism. And Dan is right when 
he declares that it ought to be put 
down forever. Davidson’s main 
issue appears to be a fight against | 
certain trusts. The Times-Signal 
agrees with Mr. Davidson that 
some trusts are mighty bad— for 
inatance, the lumber trust— o f 
which Mr. Davidson seems to be a 
considerable part— and we agree 
with him that certain trusts ought 
to be ousted clear out of the .state.

• • •
The Times-Signal’s Correspond

ents’ Contest opens this week, 
that is, we are publi.shing the bal
lot for the fir^  time this week. 
Cut the ballot out, fill it in and 
send or bring it to the Timos-Sig- 
nal office. The content will not 
close until August 1, but you can 
begin voting now, but hear in 
mind this— each subscriber has 
only one vote, and the ballot must 
be signed by the same person 
whose name is on the yellow 
label that appears on each sub
scriber’s Times-Signal each week. 
For instance, if the paper comes 
to your home in the name o f “ John 
Smith.”  the ballot must bt-ar the 
name of “ John Smith,”  or elso 
the ballot will not be valid. Vote 
for some correspondent, as the 
prixe.s are valuable, and mean 
much to the corre.-pondents as the 
honor is worth more, perhaps, 
than the prize that may be won.

LISTEN, CHILDREN!

Li.stten! Every boy and girl 
who attended the children’M meet
ings during the big revival please 
consder thi.s an urgent invitation 
to be present at the First .Meth- 
odi.st church auditorium, Sunday 
afternoon, July 5, at 2:.30 o’clock. 
We want to carry on the great 
work that your frieinl. Mr. Mar
tin, carried on through the meet
ing.

There will bt> an interesting pro
gram and a good story. You may 
>ing your new song.-, that you like 
be.'t.

For the roll call give a verse of 
Scripture about “ Love.” Be sure 
and revi(‘w the books of the Bible 
so they will be fresh on your mind.

If the hour doesn’t suit, come 
Sunday, then we’ll deeide whether 
to make it earlier or later. It’ s 
for you to .say.

You enjoyed the work during 
the revvial, let us continue with 
the work. Sunday, at the .Metho- 
dist church, at 2:110 o ’clock!

-------------- o--------------
GUARD COMPANY TO CO ON 

RIFLE RANGE.

(’ompany “ (1” 142nd Infantry' 
of .Snyiler will go on the rifle range | 
which is about two miles southwe.st 
of Sny<ler, on the J. W. Ilarri.son I 
place, Monday, June 6th and | 
Tuesday, June fith, for two daysj 
of instruction and range practice.  ̂

The company will leave for the 
field training encampment at Pa
lacios. Texas, July Slh' to return 
the 24th. Capt. Sentell .says that 
the largest company will go from 
here that has ever gone. The 
company now has on the roll 70 
active men and of this number be
tween ."•.'j and 00 men will make 
the camp.

“ THE SIAMESE TWINS OF 
HOLY SCRIPTURE.

You have read about the 
Siamese twins who were one of i 
the great frexk.s o f the human 
race. Next Sunday night at the! 
Methodist church the subject will | 
be "The Siamese Twins o f Holy; 
Scripture.”  You don’t want to 
miss this .sermon, at 11 a. m. The 
pastor will give a talk on “ Church 
Vows” and will then receive mem
bers into the church and then ad-i 
mini.ster the sacrament o f the 
Lord’s Supper. The doors of the 
church will be opened at the night 
service also. Line up with the 
church. Gome to “ the Church o f ; 
the glad hand”  next .Sunday. You I 
are most heartily welcome.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

Mrs. Emma Elrod of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, leaped from a moving 
train ut Ranger, Sunday, and re
ceived injuries from wheih she 
died. She was recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia, and was 
on her way to California.

C. M. ^fcCullough. pre.sident of 
the American State Rank of Ama
rillo. died .suddenly at his home in 
.Amarillo, Sunday.

A. G. Beard, banker o f Miami, 
recently threshed 160 bushels of 
wheat from three acres, the larg- 
ej<t yield recorded so far this year.

Dr. William Albert Lockett, 
one o f the be.st known physicians 
in the Panhandle, died at Amarillo 
Sun<lay, at the age o f 86 years.

Hijackers herded drillers of 
twelve rig.s of the Borger oil fields 
and robbed them of their cash 
early Tue.sday morning. They got 
about $400 in cash, 16 watches 
and other valuables. There were 
four robbers, and each carried two 
guns.

A Wonderful Way 
to Do

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

Mr s . PAIUJLY adjusted her 
lorgnette and gazed anxiously 

at the doorway In the rear of the 
hull. What bud detained the emi
nent lecturer on the "Habits of 
Flamingos ’ who was motoring over i 
from Manchester?

Then her eyes traveled over the 
audience of well-dresM‘d women 
and lighted flimlly on a iiuml>er of . 
young girls In tho second row. i 

Mrs. 1‘Briiily hud never <iuUe de- | 
elded whether they had elected the j 
club's extension course out of stieer 
deviltry or Just because Thursday 
aftemi>ons from two to four offered 
nothing else. The first reason sound
ed rather absurd even to a woman 
who took lieraelf seriously, but such 
queer things hud happened tills sea
son 1

And there was the day that the 
stereojiticon slides got mixed. That 
might readily occur. Yet It was 
most disconcerting when the anthor 
of “ Unknown WlUl.s" announced 
tluu she had some si'eiies of nature 
at her grandest to have thrown on 
the acreen, a photograph of the 
church choir picnicking In Birch 
grove.

And what a nuisance they were— 
theee young crentune. esiieclally 
dorlM the social hour which tol-
Inwod fl|(. |)-̂ .nir..; —  _ -

OBITUARY.

Wlni BBlTlfi kainifactlon, the presi 
dent noticed that Ulorla 'Trowbridge 
was absent. At any rate, aho would 
be spHred. as she sat In her chair 
behind the rortrum, the sight of 
Gloria’s futhomliws brown eyes up
lifted guilelessly and certain, sismer 
or later, to draw the lecturer’s own 
guao and hohl It.

Tliuukful for so much, Mra. 
Parmly arose once again to suggest 
patience. Then she saw the fla
mingo man coming In hurriedly 
from the outer hall and descended 
to greet him. She thou';ht ha seemed 
flnsteretl hnt nltrlhated this to hts 
fear and worry of bidng late.

Tn a moment ha was deep In his 
subject and Mrs. I'urmly settled 
hack tn an hour of quiet Intellec
tual enjoyment. Even as she was 
In the act of folding her lorgnette 
ahe aaw that Gloria Trowbridge 
must hare slipped In while she was 
occupUnl with Mr. Lorlmer. For 
there she was, slim, arms folded, 
bobbed bead thrown back, soft eyes 
upraised. Nor did she budge for 
nearly an hour and Mrs. Parmly 
wonderetl cynically whether her at
tention was given to the tlamlngo 
or to the man.

And, as Inevitably at always, ar
rived that moment when the s|H>uk- 
er ap|>eared to be addressing his 
remsrks to Gloria alone. "She fasci
nates them ns a snake do«‘a a bird,’* 
said Mra Parmly to herself.

t'aine the moment when Paul 
Lorlmer reached his conclusion and 
sat down amid a dignitleil claiiptug 
of gloved hands. There was an an
nouncement or two by the presi
dent and the meeting thereupon 
Went over to the reception com
mittee.

Several of the prominent mem- 
liers had bad their opportunity to 
lueet the siieaker when Mrs. Parmly 
felt a touch on her arm.

“May I be presented?”  a soft 
voice askeil demurely.

&lrs. Parmly felt a desire to 
pinch the slender hand but ninr- 
mured sweetly, “Of course, dear,’* 
and turned to make the Introduc
tion.

To her astonishment, Gloria's 
eUm hand shut out and gras|>ed the 
man’s with a comradely grip. “ You 
certainly know a whole lot more, 
Mr. Lorlmer, about flamingos,” she 
grluut-d, “than you do about vacu
um tanks t“

They both laughed merrily.
“You’ll let me take you home?" 

The young man—and he was young 
fur all hU erudition—seemed really 
concerned about her answer.

“Well—”  h»«ltate«l Gloria, "now 
that we’ve nwt properly, I suppose 
It would be all right. You’re sure—" 
and she turned to the stunned Mrs. 
Parmly—"that he’s a safe |>eraon 
fur a trusting young girl to drive 
wUhY'

Again they both langhed as two 
who shared a delicious secret.

Mrs. Parmly heard all atmut It 
later. How the eminent Paul Lorl- 
nier on his way from Manchew 
ter to the Peterburg Womnn't 
club had come upon a car drawn up 
by the road with a stunningly good- 
looking girl hanging over the en
gine. Of course, they bud arrived 
at the same decision—namely, that 
he should drive her to a garage 
where a mechanic would be sent 
out to discover the remedy and re
pair It.

"Sounds like a brokeu spring in 
the vacuum tank," said the garage 
man. and Gloria bad agreed vaguely 
that that was probably It

Anyhow, Mr. Paul Lorlmer had 
driven her on to the club, and 
neither one bad found the trip hmg 
nor regretted tho chance wlUch had 
brought it ulMiut.

Rut Mrs. I’uMuly, when the frteud 
who had told her the story was 
through, said nothing for fully a 
minute. Then with careful delibera
tion, she made her comment

“Nothing, ray dear, will over con
vince me that Gloria Trowbridge, 
who knew that Paul Loilnier had a 
Bumnier home In Manchester, did 
not drive out on the Manchester 
pike, choose a strategic l•M•atlon. 
ami break down on purpose! A reg
ular flapi*er trick 1“

Bo that as It may, when the emi
nent ornithologist, Paul Isirlmer, 
nailed for the Antarctic to study 
tha habits of i>engulns, there stood 
by hls side at the rail, a lov»4y 
brown-eycHl giil. “Do you know," 
she was saying, "what 1 adore 
about you, darling. Is that If you 
want u thing, you go after It. It’s 
—It's a wonderful way to do It 1" 

iC ouvrlchM
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muiiity. We venture the asser
tion that practically every article 
needed in the home or on the 
farm can be found right here in 
our home stores and bought as low 
as it is priced el.sewhere.

Our merchants are without ex
ception alway.'i ready with th.-ir 
time and mony to do anything 
that will make this a better com
munity in which to live and raise 
a family. All of which brings us 
to this point; The country is now 
fluuilcil with peddlers, selling 
everything from patent collar 
buttons and new-fangled sleeve 
sup|)orters to kitchen ranges and 
traction engines. Some o f it is 
standard merchandise— ms.st of it 
is nut. But whether it i.s or not, 
the furl remains that the most ex- 
)>ensive merchandise in the long 
run is that sold from dour to dour; 
that the rhea>est and must satis
factory is that you get through 
regular chuniielt and with the 
guarantee of a dealer you know. 
The Hiitumubilo ha-s brought sev-

Tales of the
Old Frontier

■ ny K i^ io Hi'orr w a t s u n

IWXis W(Nii«rn t'liluu.l

INDIANS’ WOODEN CANNON

Fort lienry, built in 1774 uu the 
present site of Wheeling, W. Vu., 
is justly famous for tlie frontier 
heroes associated with it ami (he 
many thrilling incidents In Its his
tory. The flrst settler there was 
Ool. Kbenezer /une, and from lime 
to time there *ame to the fort 
auch men as l>sulel Hoone, tiimon 
Kenton, Lord Duiimore, la-wls Wet- 
sel, George Bogers i'lark, MaJ. Sum 
McK'ulluugh, I’ornplanler, .Seiiccu, 
and Logau, the iliiigu.

Here Colonel /.auc s sister, Hetty, 
flushed Into fame when she sped
across a bullet-swept clearing to | oral things that are not for the 
carry In her apron the much nccdecl be.st interest of the small towns, 
powder to the besieged settle: t. I regardless of the Ide.ssings that) “ Ue.s; love that surmounts all bar 
Here Maj. Sam ilcCuHough per-' have come with it. One o f the riers and stands firm against the 
formed Ms feat of horstauunsblp things it has brought that isn’t go- onslaught of adversity; young love 
and made the leap for life which ' ing to he of any benefit to ug is

the "auto hobo.’ And another is 
tl e huiiscjto-house |K‘ddler.

vegetables they use, “ It never 
tsstes like home-canned stuff.”  
And as a general rule the family 
wi't Site in with her. Teen, too, 
iu w.ll explain that by using the 

j;rodu'ts of her own fruit treos 
she cull save money by doing her 
own canning. And, finally, she 
will convince you that she ig a be
liever in prepared nogs, and that 
by having a closet well-stocked 
with home-grown goodies to lie 
used iluring the long winter dayj 
she will always be prepared should 
company drop in une.xpcctedly.

The.-e are only a few reasons 
why the home-canning cu.stons is 
kept alive, iind they are good 
ones, too. ,So good, in fact, that 
the girl who wants to be sure of 
plea.'iing a husbavid and making a 
good hou.sekeeper should know 
another cunning .season is here, 
and set about learning how it is 
done.

CANYON NEWS.

POOR GIRL’S ROMANCE.

Love that endures through the

CANNING TIME.

It’s true that we c.in buy most

Wo regret very much that we 
hud no items la.st week on ac
count of sickness.

Uur Sunday School met at reg
ular time Sunday afternoon. Al
though a number of our members 
were absent some attended church 
services at Snyder Sunday.

Rro. Johnson filled his regular 
appointment Sunday at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

A large crowd was present at 
singing at Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Tay
lor’s Sunday night.

Our denomination club met with 
.Mrs. J-ick Carnes la.st meeting day. 
A number of ladies and girls were 
present.

.Miss Koten gave us a bean can
ning ilemnnstratiun. Our next 
meeting will be a serial meeting, 
lliird Thiir.sday in July at the 
home of our county prize winner 
in the hou.se dress contest, .Mrs.

Roy Taylor.
.Miss Gladys Lilly also won first 

place in our girl club.
We are very glad to have these 

two represent our club at (College 
Station.

A number of the ladies attended 
the style show at Snyder Satur
day.

.M rs. J. W, I.ayne hu.s been quite 
sick the past week.

.Mrs. L. F. .Sterlin has been suf
fering much pain from a .spider 
bite.

Little .Miss I’auline Carnes is vis
iting her si.ster, .Mrs. Fiugene 
Kruse of Ira.

We learn Plainview and Pleas
ant Hill singing clusse.s will pay us 
a vi.sit Sunday afternoon. We are 
very glad to have them come. You 
may rest u.s.-iurcd you will hear 
.-<ume good singing.

Rro. J. W. .McGuha will fill his 
regular appointment next Sunday 
night, ( ’ome.— Mrs. Ed Taylor.

n n a R iB B a a i

and old love form the engrossing 
theme of Laura Jean Libbey’s fa
mous romantic novel “ A l*oor 
Girl’;. Romance,’ ”  a modernised 
ver.sion o f which comi s to the 
Palace Theatre on Friday under 
the au.spices of F. B. t).

Directetl by F. Herman Weight,
that everything we eal. from our milk | creator of sdeh memorable photo- 

unique to our meat, iu can.s, and possibly. plays as “ Dru.sillu With a .Million” 
II the from the standpoint o f the new'and ‘Flaming Waters,”  “ A Poor

added to hls already great renown 
on the border. And here on Sep
tember 11, 178*2, was foiiglil the lust 
battle of the Uevoliitlon when Fort 
Henry's defemlers bent off the at
tacks of a force of British and In
dians. But It was In 1777, the 
“year of the bloody sevens, 
the fort witnessed an affair 
In frontier lilstory—p»‘rhups
only Instance of Indians attempt-i bride who was too busy love-mak 'G irl’s Romance”  carries oU the 
Ing to reduce a white tuun’s fort by I ing to learn how to cook, canned. spirit of young love with which the 
use of artillery. ' good.s are a hles.sing. But ask the famous author, the late Laura Jean

On September 1 a large force of , .'<nyder housewife who has been Libbey, thrilled the world a gen- 
Indliins led by .Simon GIrty, the no- married long enough for the nov-|eratioii ago. It recounts the story 
torlous white renega.le. attacked ; elty to wear o ff  and she’ll tell you j of a college football hero and a 
the fort. But the handful of de -! that one great American art that is i beautiful girl reared in humble 
fenders gave such a good account never going to be lost is the art of . urroundings and who wins happi- 
of themselves that at the end of ; home-canning. . . .
t?ie day the savages had suffered will have any number of ar-
teavy Insseo. guiuents in favor o f not letting it

Then some genius among the at-
tackera, whether Indian or white that no matter how big corn- 
renegade, la unknown, suggested , nierical canning plants may be, 
the of artillery and offend many people they employ or
what he said would h* • satlsfafr , f  quality o f fruits and
tory sabstltnte. A hollow mnpla 
log was wrapi<ed with chains,  ̂
plugged at the breech with wood , 
and filled to the muzzle with a : 
heavy charge of |x>w(1er, stones and 
e«'mpe of Iron. Then It was 
dragged to a point within 60 yards ’ 
of the stockade and discharge. ■

But the experiment was far frons | 
being a success. Instead of smash- ,
Ing down th# gates of the fort, as 
the Indians had hoped, this Impro- 
vised cannon hurst Info s thon- : 
sand pieces and rained Its missiles j 
down upon the Indians, killing and 
wonndlng maav of them. !

Discouraged by this result, Olrty I 
postponed further attack until j 
morning. But hv this time rein
forcements led by Major McCul- | 
lough—this Itelng the occasion of 
McOiinough’s famous lenp—had sr- , 
rived and the savages were forced , 
to raise the siege.

ne.ss through her stalwart faith in 
the youth of her heart.

The cart includes such sterling 
favorites as Creighton Hale, Ger
trude Short, Ro.sa Rudami, Clarissa 
Selwyn, Charles Requa, Johnny 
Gough, -Mrs. M. Cecil and Forest 
Taylor.

{PROFESSIONAL AND
i 
I 
i BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Service 

Liceated Embalmers 
Ambniance Service, Day or Nigbl
Day Phono 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
JULY 4.

F. A. CARY 
Attorney-al-Lew 

Preclico in all tba State Conrts.

Song.
Ih-ayer.
Song.

Businea-s and Records.
Group 1 in charge of program, i 
Becau.xe wc love America. 

Playlet.
John— Wildma Alexander.
Jamc.s— Hilda Jean Williunison. 
Columbia— Jeffie D. Isaacs. 
Columbu.s— Loi.s Cobb.
Pilgrim— Maxine Shuler.
John Hancock— W. H. Shuler. 
George Washington —  Janice ■ 

Matthews.
Francis Willard— Mavis Shuler. 
Woodrow Wilson— Ilene Upton.' 
Song— Closing Prayer.
All members come.— Reporter. 

-  o ■
THE PEDDLER AGAIN.

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.
General practice o f medicine 

and surgery.
Office,’ Landrum A Boren. 

Office Phone 68. 
Residence Phone 430.

TOWLE A BOREN 
Notary Pnblie 

and
Legal Instmaents Drawn

Offica in Rear of First Stats Bank { 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Drive With 
Safety

Of course you watch traffic Kijrnals anti use 
care in operatinR your car. But you need Hart
ford Automobile Inaurnace for real protection.

Drive with safety! Secure the proper in
surance coveraKe.4 which will guarantee to you 
peace of mind and freedom from an.\iety. Call 
us up today. You’ll be glad tomorrow.

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
In the Courthouse 
Established 1909

H. J. Brice I. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr.
waA’aBMsNiii>iaiMiaMciia ĵiaMBrt«Biaii ŝ)iJ»r îjijfi»)»j8^

L. Davis Co.
Snyder is one o f the be-st towns' 

in thi.s state, and one of the be.st;| 
.slnaller towns in the United States. i 
Her merchants are aggrc.ssive, hon
orable men whose promises can be 
accepted at par. Their stocks of 
merchandise are well a.^sorted and 
ample to meet the requirements of 
the town and .surrounding com-

Mrs. Emma Alice Teter, wife of 
T. J. Teter, was burn in Arkansas, j 
February 3, 1872. She came to ' 
Texas when ten years old. She 
married T. J. T,-ier August 28, | 
1887. To this union were born, 
nine children— f̂ive girls and j 
four boys, seven of whom are liv
ing— Mrs. Nute Hargrove o f Sny
der; Mrs. Charley Jones of Lub-1 
bock; Mrs. John Hutchison of Ok-| 
lahoma City; Mrs. Le.ster Graham 
of Snyder; Ivan and Clyde Teter 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Teter was a devoted wife, 
a kind and loving mother, and a 
splendid neighbor. She bore her 
suffering with a patient Christian 
fortitude, and with a faith that 
takes no denial.

The funeral service which was 
conducted from the home by the 
Rev. H. J. Manley, was largely at
tended. The beautiful floral o f
fering was evidence of her ex
emplary life, which was worthy 
o f imitation. It, therefore, be
hooves all o f ns to so live that we, 
too, may meet our Creator whose 
mercy “ endureth forever.”

A FRIEND.

ESSEX “6” C O A C H

mi
mi
m m t

tO .

New Low Price

»735
Combined with the supreme advan
tage of the Super-Six principle, the 
largest production of 6-cylinder cars 
in the world makes this quality, 
price and value exclusive to Essex.

Its greatest sales influence is what 
3S0,000 owners say for it. The 
conviction of a value priced far 
below any rival is turning new 
thousands of buyers to this finest 
Essex ever built.
Staodttnl cqulpmenc lncluJ«f t Front isnU Rear 
Hiunrcr*, Automatic Windshield L'leanete 
R earview  Idlrrore TranMikiseion Loc% (built* 
ta)s Radiator bhutten.Motr?*Meter, Combiut* 

tlon Stop Tail Light.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to cxpres.s our thanks 
to all our friends and neighbors 
who so kindly visited and aided us 
in our sorrow in the loss of wife 
and mother. Word.s fail to ex- 
preas our appreciation and grati
tude to all who contributed the 
beuatifni offering and may life’s 
richest bleasing.s rest upon every
one of our denr, kind friends.

T. J. Teter and Children.

BAPTIST POUND PASTOR AND 
FAMILY.

Wednesday night after prayer 
meeitng the Bapti.<  ̂ people sur
prised iheir pastor and family, 
Bro. and Mn. Ferguson, with a 
pounding in the ba^ment o f the 
tbnrch. There were 172 present. 
After refreshments were served 
tataine were drawn and tables of 
M ts  were presented Bro. and 
Mrs. Ferguson. They each re
sponded with a word of thanlu2.

-------------- « --------------
Mrs. and Mrs. Albert G. Smith 

>f Snyder joined Mr. and Mrs. 
■•B Smith o f Slaton in Post .Sun- 
lay where they spent the day.

miimriiiimM

uiiimi»iMni»S:iKi:!goiiii;n

Isn’t This What You’re Looking For?
Start July off right by trading with us. Lots of new goods arriving now

Wash Goods
40-inch Printed Voiles, fast colors, 
beautiful patterns, for only____89c

40-inch Printed Voiles in new polka 
dots, good selection, for on ly__ 45c

40-inch plain Voiles 59c

Texas Service Station
36-inch Rayon silk in checks and 
plaids— fast colors __________ 89c

Few Specials for Saturday Only
36-inch Bleached Domestic, intro
ducing special no-starch, 7 yards
for _________   $1.00
40-inch white Voile, regular 75c ,56c 
36-inch Nurses Suiting. Regular 
35c value . .. 23c
36-inch Nurses Suiting. Regular 
45c value 31c
10-4 Bleached Sheeting ____  45c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting ........   40c

SATURDAY ONLY one-fourth off on all Ladies’ White Shoes
PboM 15

V’ Distributora)
South Sida Squarp
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The Real Assets
Character and Kepufation are assets that are essential 

to credit standing; at the bunk.

When a man has established himself as a consistent 
bank depositor, with a reputation for wise borrowing and 
business-like methods, he has also established a foundation 
for credit, and his banker’s interest in his affairs.

Character and Reputation are the real as.sets that go 
to make up the credit standini; of our depositors.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

m
•FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE!”

. LATEST LLOYD COMEDY.

Harold Lloyd may some day 
untiwur the request* of thousands 
of udniirers throughout the coun
try, to |»r«duce a eollejie sequel 
to “ The Freshman,’ ” but hi* latest 
euntedy, ‘ " ’ For Heaven".- Sake!" 
takes him out of the li);ht utmu.-t- 
l>h«re that distiiicuished his foot- 
i>all cla*.tic into the mure .-ombre 
air of a big city’s umierwurhl. 
The picture opens at the PaUro 
The.nire next Monday.

However, the transition has in 
no wise affected hi.-' ability to pro
voke laujrhter, iiiu.-niuch as all ad- 
vame reports indicate that “ For 
Henven"s Sake” ’ is a fast-movinK 
comody with an abundance of 
rapid-fire action, u wholesome 
hr«ad of romance and an assort

ment of funny Ka^s th:it would 
make oven a wooden Indian lauj{h.

Lloyd's characteriy.ation i.s d if
ferent from any he ha.< previously 
|M>rtrayed. Here he appears as u 
•’•ay and carefree niillionnirc club- 
<aan who turns mi.-siunury with 
the avowed purpose uf reftirmiuc; 
a »anK of toujihs. Thia is quite 
a jump from the boob colleire 
youth he iaiper.-onatod in “ The 
Freshman,”  and is adilitional proof 
f his amuziiiK ver.-ality.

Jobyna Ralston is again his 
lovely leading lady, heading a 
.'Upporting cast which includes in 
its notable personnel many of the 
players who have so ably as.-<i.-ited 
•he bespectacled comendian in the 

ast. Same Taylor performed the 
directorial honors, while the .-tory 
was written by Ted White, Johii 
tirey ami Clyde Brockman.

■ o--------------

Had Thing's All 
Right

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS
'DT'OM. Tom, the piper’s son,

A stole a pig mid home he run I" 
liig Slater .lane ehiinted teaslngly— | 
whereat I’ litsy, aged seven, ob- | 
served: “ Didn't, didn't! He didn't 
ttentleineii <loa't steal. He's a gen- 
‘ leinan—daddy says ao.” |

“ H—m. 'Frnid you’re lu lova
with him,” from Jane.

“Coarse I aiul” came back. “ Ile'a 
goln’ to ninrry me soon ns I grow 
up to hi* chin.”

“That's a mighty long grow," 
^ane sighed, shaking tier head. 
.Vow, you are barely tip to his el- 

*H)w. Suppose you pick a shorter ;
say Rabbit Kills—lie'll never | 

st.oJrNi much beyond live feet—"
“I bate Rabbit Kills 1 ‘ Wusser’n 

plzen.' as mammy anya. Haya, too, 
ha wouldn't have him fer soap- 
..'•ease, though he would make such 
« nice big potful," I’atsy exploded.

Jane giggled. "I see I Mammy 
has the sny—she’s all for Xom-Oo- 
rrltnhle Toe—”

“Never yon mind about me. 1 ' 
now who she’s picked for yon,” 

.,om Patsy impudently. '
"Tell me! Please I" Jnne coaxed, 

her eyes dancing.
"That funny-named man — Mr.' 

Vngewurm,” Patsy-cried, whirling 
’o make a very pnffy cheese upon 

• rug, and then: "Sny I Are yon 
join’ ever to be Mrs. AngewurinT’ 

“That’s exactly what I’m here to 
liid out," Tommy Trlmble-Too, oth- 
>rwlse Tbumaa Mallow Trimble, 
Sag.. demanded from the doorway. ,. 

Patajr ran to him, snuggled under 
s arm, clutched his hand and 

-reased It to her cheek, saying: || 
/es, she 1st l/ook how red her 

«#•'• has got. Msmmy says that'a 
tUL shore, mlgn. AJUL-lJlL Mfid.-r'

'i-Hiise slic’h have to lef'you uoiiie, 
white I’m growing up to your chin."

"So she will! I hadn’t thought 
of that!’’ Tommy agreed. Ids eyes 
also dancing—tlu-n to June: "When 
you’re preseid«H| at court—ns you 
will he. Ills mother Ixdng ftfth cou
sin t«i a duke—do write and tell us 
beiilghtetl folk how It feels."

"Certainly—but ’fmld It will be 
waste (•(Tort." from Jane, her head 
high. " I  write so blindly, you know 
—and by the time you have set, 
you’re likely to be—blinder than a 
hat."

“ Worse than — now?" Tommy 
nskeil huskily under breath. She 
turned very pale, hut did not sp«’ak.

"Piit-seel Better come j'ere and 
git yo’ ha'er curled ef you wanter 
go flshin* termorrow," mammy 
called through the door. As Patsy 
darted out. Tommy called after 
her: “Be aure you take along Mister 
Angewriirin. He’s utterly no good 
alive— but nicely drowned he might 
stand you In a new frock.”

■'Why so wlclous-wlolent?” Jane 
demanded aa be moved townrfl her.

"You’re the reason," he said 
quietly. "Honestly, girl—I could 
give you up to a man—a real man— 
thi>ugh It would be harder than dy
ing. But this blot on the landscape 
—positively b<* iiolsons the air so I 
hate to lireatlm when be cornea 
ithout- S(i patronizing to %1! Amor-

li^-^at aiuTTiiltsJ'. TInd' a griiTtoh 
of the worst. I'lits me In mind of a 
•<awe«l-orf hbotgiiii—ao stubby and 

I awkward. To think of you looking 
I down at him four Inches—"

Jane’s lids were lowered—to hide 
the dancing underneath them. Now 
she felt Hshained: she ought to have 
known better tliaii to believe Mrs. 
Sutton, who bail aliuo><t forced St. 
Oeorge'a to give this KngllHhnian a 
.trial—and was bent upon settling 

I him i>ermanently In the rectory. For 
i reasons doubtless—she was wildly 
aiuldtloua—the example of many 
Americans who got Into high so
ciety by way of London town, and 
court presentations, bad not been 
lost on her. Her money—a war- 
fortune—plus the Angewurni high 
connections, might land her In the 
heart of things—and so firmly she 
would slick there.

As a help to that, he must marry 
•Tans Lee Ls’wls—who had a singer, 
a President and generals galore In 
her pedigree, to say nothing of a 
tidy inheritance already secure, and 
rich, very rich expectations.

Jnne aaw It ell now—not ns In a 
glass darkly, hut by a light of un
derstanding iinllkcly ever to dim. 
But she might not have surrendered 
without discretion then and there, 
had not Fate, playing hard for 
Tommy, sent Brother Flshin’ Worm 
tumn the srene.-At the sound oj Ula

xTHcfi IfutsHre, TiiniiiTy ahriihk'hack 
Into the library—thus Jane alone 
greeted him, standing tall and 
twenty — dewy-llppe<l, hriglit-eyed 
with damask roses flaming In her 
cheeks. He took her hand In both 
his—drew her close, and raised Ids 
li|is toward hers. In a mirror Tom
my saw It- -he gave a fair Imitation 
of a cyclono In Ids passage to the 
scene of action. .Snatching Ange
wurni off Ills feet he swung him 
clear, and whirled with him to the 
outer dfMir—there ho pitched him 
neck and crop down the steps, then 
turned to find Patsy staring in 
fHght against a background of 
maintny, s h a k e n  through and 
through with Hoinerle laughter. “ I 
dunno, how-come he got It, Mnrso 
Toininy," she sold, “hut he sho' did 
git wlnit was cornin' ter him—and 
right spang In do good time. Ole 
Miss Sutton's c(Mik ups and tella me 
her lady Is g^vlne to marry dat 
liop-o-iny-thumli to our .lane—I 
tmiked an' tole 1‘atsy—and so liP’a 
all I'limln’ right."

“ IMght as a trivet.” sabl Miss 
.tune, suddenly iipticitrlng In the 
doorway.

l C o u y r l s b t . 1

E0I Only Fi$h Which
Seeka Prey in Packs

.\nioug llslieriuun the pike la 
cHlle<l "the tiger of the stream” be
cause of Its daring and ferocity, 
and In the havoc It plays among 
the lesser denizena of tlie uiiiler- 
water world.

Rut, as 111 the jungle, the wolf 
pack Is reHponelble for mure klll- 
iiigs than Is the solitary tiger, eo 
the depredations of the wolves of 
the etreiim, the eels, are teu times 
greater, although perhaps less vis
ible than the spectacular dashes of 
the (tike, says the London Mall.

Kels are practically omnivorous 
and will eat anything—fish, flesh, 
fowl or Insects. Nothing from u 
dainty s|iliiner to a dead dog or cut 
comes amiss to these ravagers of 
the stream. They wage relentless 
war on all other specleji of fish, de
vouring their spawu and hunting 
the sniiill fry from their hiding 
l>lace« under etonee and weeds.

Eels are the only siieciee of fish 
which actually hunt ibelr prey In 
^company. The pike, perch and 
trout are all predacloue. hut In 
hunting they work singly. But eels, 
like wolves, although hunting In
dividually where the smaller Try Is 
concerned do not h«-sltate to band 
together and attack victims for 
which they would he no match In 
single combat.

pasNuhle on avcouiiU oT  tlie elliiie 
and mud which haa been left.”— 
"P. V. P.“  In Atlanta Oonetitutton.

Long S leep  fo r  Long L ife
How much sleep should a husl- 

neaa man have If he wishes to kee|i 
fit and live to a good old age?

The i)ueslion Is answered by Dr, 
A. T. Nanklvell, the medical officer 
of Plymouth, Knglanil, who says 
I hat eight to ten hours Is neces
sary.

He iioints out that although we 
crowd Into our days three times 
as much as our grandparents did. 
we take only the same amount of 
rest and slec'p.

Tho strain of modern life Is con
siderable, says Doctor Nanklvell, 
and a niiin who has had a strenu
ous day should rest and sleep his 
eight to ten lioiirt If h« wishes to 
keep his youth and nrtortal elas
ticity.

tiler’ s ftfiolT \\Tnt IT yhuiig niuTi 'iT7i(1 
paid a small deiHistt on s lint, 
which she proiiilHeil to call for In 
II few days. However, It was s<*v- 
eral weeks later when she relui-iied. 
The usslstuiit having forgotten the 
IransHCtlon, asked If she had 
liroiiglit her hill.

“»»h, no," she repiteil. You see, 
wo're married now, and we can’t 
afford train fares for two."

H ebrew  Arrtong Early
Settlere in America

Fattier Lejeune o f Kamloops, a 
pioneer missionary In British Co
lumbia and probably the fnremoet 
linguist of native Indian dialects, 
has reported to the government of 
Diinada that words of Hebrew 
origin are found In most lan
guages of the province. He writes, 
says Pierre Van Paassen, In the At
lanta Constitution, that among the 
TehlmiiKlieane there were such cus
toms ns the hunit offering of food 
and fasting from sunset to sunset 
In times o f stress. The priest has 
come to the cuncltislon that He
brews Ilveil In America as early ns 
between the years 1100 and HKSi 
A. D. Me advisee that an exhaus
tive study should be made “before 
old men and women of Indian 
tribes who are tislay In a position 
to recount the 'ciistoina and Iteliefs 
of the Hhoriginiil peoples of Brit
ish Columbia have (inssed away." 
And he advances the theory that 
following establishment of a Jew
ish community at Knlfeng, China, 
Chineto exi>etIRIons brought Jewish 
traders to tho Pacific coaet of 
North America.

M a tter  Eaeily S ettled
Mr. Wombat (who, In the ab

sence of his wife, has called In 
Sherlock Holmes to consult him) — 
Mr. Holmes, I wish your Invaluable 
aid In diH’IdIng wlileh present I 
shall get for my wife for her 
birthday—an electric range, or a 
full-length mirror.

Sherlock (after quick tiis|)e<'tfnn 
of the kitchen and bedroom)—The 
mirror will please her best. I ob
serve that tile tliM>r In your wife’s 
boudoir shows more evidence of 
wear limn Hint In the kitchen.

InaectB W a it fo r  W ea th er
nhm’rvnllons made by a British 

scientist have Itsl to the Wllef that 
If the weather Is had Hie sniiill 
egg moth can )>ostpona Its own 
birthday for days, months or years. 
The <-oc«H>n of tills type Is' ordi
narily due to o|ieii In FHtruary. but 
If Hie weathor Is tnoleiiient the 
birth Is usually postponed some
times for twelve months. Moths 
have tieen known to emerge su«'- I 
ceasfully after being Iniprisoneil 
eleven years. |

C om fort fo r  L ow brow e
A lowbrow Is one who gets Hie 

story; a hlgtibrow one who con 
'■entrates on the author's style.— 
‘Washington Post.

A n gora  Goata Beat Eatera
Angora gouts are Hie most voni 

clous fcmlers known, iici'ording to 
a writer in Hie Sydney (.\iistriilla) 
Hiillelin, who says; “ I cmi show mie 
a dozen acres in South <ilppslniid. 
Victoria, that .'st dinosaiii's could 
not clean up. The hliickherry Is ex- 
cisMltligly dlllU'ilIl to destroy, and 
llioiigli new shoots spring ti|i within 
a few days after the vines are cut 
and liuriicd, these are kept from 
gaining headway l>y ti few angora 
gouts."

IVron^ M eaning
Mr. Newwtshl had comp home In 

very gooil sidrlts aficr a |»i'osiHr- 
oils day III the city.

".My love Is like ii red, red rose," 
he said, us he kissed his wife.

"Berlle,”  said .Mrs. .N'ewweild. 
tearfully, "don’t Is- niikimi! Von 
he like a red, red rose. If you’d \ 
been bending over tho frying-puii 
for •weiity minutes. •

Slightly in Error
"Mother, what is this I.ent that 

you folkw have Imsu talkliiK so 
iniicli nlmiit?" asked Hie small 
daughter of Kpiseopallaii parents 
There followed a lengthy (llsserta- 
tloii on the snbji-ct, during which 
Hie ehlld paid close attention. At 
the close of the discourse, when the 
mother was hoping she Imd Instilled 
some beailHfnl tliniiglits In the 
young mind, her thingliter smiled 
iingellciilly and said :

"till, so timt’s It. Ami liere I 
Ihonglit all Hie time that It was 
that stuff you llnd under the Iasi!"

-------------- o------- -------
THE MAD-DOG SEASON.

fanciers i-ay thirst causes more 
cimeB of rnhies than anything else, 
(living attention to this little de
tail may not only save a valuable 
(log, but it may .save the lives of 
children, or even ailults, who 
niiglit he in tho path of the animal 
shouUI it develop nn attack of 
hydrophoehia.

EASING OUR MINOS.

The “ mad-dog seu-ion’ ’ appears 
to have started a little earlier thi.s 
year than usual, judging from re
ports in .several exchanges reach
ing this office. We note where it 
has been necessary in several coni- 
inunities to kill valuable dogs be
cause they displayed signs of 
••nbies, though no deaths hnve, so 
far a.s we can learn, been traced 
to this .'ioui'ce. It Ls always best 
to he on the uife side, however, 
and owners of dogs in Snyder 
should make it a rule to see that 
they are .-upiilied now, and on 
through tho hot sea.soii, with plen
ty of drinking water placed where 
they cun get to it handily. Dog

Folk- aiountl .Snyder who hava 
fretiucntly wondered if there is 
danger in using a radio set while 
lightning and thunderstorms are 
in progress will be interested in a 
.statement ju.-t is.sued Izy the en
gineers of the United States Un
derwriter.-’ Lahorntory: “ Light
ning is hard to check,” says the en
gineers, “ hut more people are 
lightning struck out under trees 
titan any other way. One might, 
indeed, he a target at the end of 
a properly insulated radio set, but 
no more .-o than at tho keyboard 
of a piano, op with knife and fork 
in hand at the dinner table, or 
patting the keys of a typewriter.” 

The.se men have only given out 
their statement after long and 
careful test.s and experiments, and 
it will pi'obahly bring a satisfac
tory .sigh of relief to every radio 
owner in the United .State*.

H adn’ t B rought Bill \
A- .voufig wountn entereil » mil- ]

Pains
disappeared

»see
something
new thi^

"CEVERAL yean ago I ^  was badly run-down," 
soye Mn. John Bunen.
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, S. G.
"I could not do any of nay 
xvork. I waa oo weak 1 
could not wash a dish. My 
back and sides hurt me et 
times dreedftilW. I dragged 
around until I finally got 
down in bed."

Then, exulaina Mn. 
Bunch, she nappened to 
read about Cludui, the' 
woman’s toxuc, and decid
ed to mve it a thorough 
trial, the results of which 
she describes below:

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at 
once. I did not take it 
long before my appt;tite 
began to improve. I gain
ed in woignt from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 
126 pounds. I soon was 
able to bo up around the 
house. I took up my 
hoi^hold duties and was 
delighted with my return- ; ! 
ing strength.

"I now do all my 
work. The pains In 
sides and back have diaa^ 

eared and I feel like

Texas
Mar
different person.”

All druggiata eell

CARDUl
For Female Tronblea

___ ’

It*s real economy 
to keep your

I C E
Cham bef well filled

Whene\ei’ you allow the ic€ 
chamber o f your refrigeratoi 
to become le.̂ s than half full 
you are wasting ice ami low
ing the efficiency o f your re
frigerator.

Here is the reason: When 
the ice becomes low the entire 
refrigerator becomes .several 
degrees warmer—Not only the 
air in. îde, but also the walls 
and insulating material.-'. Then, 
wlum fresh ice is addeti. mue'.i 
o f the refrigerating value is 
lo.st in bringing tho :iir bad: 
to the proper temperature.

"Loat Continent" A gain
Though Hie myth of the lost con

tinent hits long since been thought 
exploded, H recent article In o 
Dutch periodical revives the efory 
and adds that after nil It msy have 
existed. Scientists slso are dis
cussing It. Books nre written to 
prove It once existed and new
found shallows In the Onlf of Oas- 
eony start speculations once again. 
Once the lost continent wks n mat
ter of felth, and men took the word 
of the Egyptian priest who told 
Solon It was larger than all Libya 
and Asia, and lay beyond the Pil
lars of Hercules, near the true sen. 
It sank, said Ihe Egyptian, after 
nn earthquake that shook Its 
golden cities for it day end a night, 
‘:SlllSaXBPtm Hint . Is now _ Im-

via the Santa Fe to thi | 
.cenic regions o f the Far W est | 

California — Colorado 
N e w  Mexico—Arizona 
Rockies, Crand Can
yon N ational Park, 
Tosemlte and the Dig 
Trees and other N a 
tional Parks.

Just t>hont or iuUlTttM .

J. W . M cC O A C H , A gen t. 
Snyder, Texa*.

O r write

T . B. G A L L A H E R  
General Passenger Agent 

A m arillo, Texas

We WiU Be

“For Heaven’s Sake”
See Harold Lloyd

at the Palace Theatre
Mon. Tues. and Wed.

July 5, 6 and 7
ln “For Heavens Sake"
Matinee Daily, 2 P. M.

Matinees, Adults, 35c; Children, 15 
Nights, Adults, 50c; Children, 25c

Non., July 5
YOH will trade with the Corner Drug eventually,

why not now?

Phone 173 
Free Delivery

Corner Drug Store
N. S. Chenshaw, Manager
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Great - M ighty - Stupendous
GET-READY-FOR-MARKET

CASH FREE
We will hand out 100 envel
opes to the first 100 people 
in our store Friday Morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Ten of 
these envelopes will con
tain a $1.00 bill each. Come 
be here at 9 a. m., Friday 
and be a lucky one.

IV $WM CASH FREE
We will hand out. 100 envel
opes to the first 100 people 
in our store Friday Morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Ten of 
these envelopes will con
tain a $1.00 bill each. Come 
be here at 9 a. m., Friday 
and be a lucky one.

■ » - i  V

Starting Friday, July
Too many goods, our shelves and counters are piled high with merchandise. We must make room; move out the goods at a big sacrifice. Every article in our big stock 
is reduced to the lowest prices in years. Make ready, be here when the doors swing open at 9 a. m., Friday, and buy your Summer needs at prices heretofore unknown. 
Every article is tagged and marked in plain figures. Tables and counters piled high with brand-new Summer merchandise, displayed, too, where it will make shop
ping here a real pleasure. Don’t let this saving opportunity pass. Come, bring the whole family.

MEWS DRESS SHIRTS I BARGAINS MEWS UNIONS I GOODS BARGAINS
$3.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, now_.$2.98 
$3.00 Men’s Dress Shirts, now.. $2.39 
$2.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, now $1.98 
$1.85 Men’s Dress Shirts, now.. $1.49

WORK SHIRTS FOR MEN
$1.00 Blue and Gray Work Shirts 89c
$1.50 Blue and Grey W ork------------
Shirts - $1.29
$1.85 Nofade Shirts, now .. $1.49 
$1.50 Khaki Work Shirts........ $1.29

Shoes For IVIen
$9.50 Howard-Foster Oxfords, now... $7.69 
$8.50 Howard-Foster Oxfords, now.. $6.49
$7.50 Men’s Dress Oxfords, now ...... $5.98
$6.50 Men’s Dress Oxfords, now ____ $5.98
$6.50 Men’s Dress Oxfords, now_____ $4.98
$6.00 Men’s Dress Oxfords, now_____ $4.79
$5.00 Men’s Dress Oxfords, now_____ $4.29

WORK SHOES
$5.00 Men’s Work Shoes, this sale . $3.98
$4.50 Men’s Work Shoes, this sale...... $3.49
$3.50 Men’s Work Shoes, this sale____$2.98
$2.50 Men’s Work Shoes, this sale ... .. $1.98

75c Men’s Union Suits, at............59c
$1.00 Men’s Union Suits, at____89c

All other grades reduced accord
ingly

MEWS DRESS PANTS
$9.50 Men’s Dress Pants, only.. $7.49 
$8.00 Men’s Dress Pants, only..$6.49 
$7.00 Men’s Dress Pants, only.. $5.49 
$6.00 Men’s Dress Pants, only..$4.89 
$5.00 Men’s Dress Pants, only..$4.29

ALL READY-TO- WEAR

1-3 Off

MEN’S SUITS 1
1 40 Men’s Suits to go in this sale I

at __________________  $7.95 1
1 80 Men’s Suits to go in this Sale, I
1 "

ONE-HALF PRICE |

Zephyr Gingham, 50c to 70c grade,
now __________________________ 33c
One lot Rayons, regular $1.00, now
yard ......................... ......  .. 69c
Linens, regular $1.00 yd, now__69c

Silk Bargains
Printed Georgette, $3.25 grade $2.29 
Printed Silk Crepes, $2.50 to $2.89
grade, now ________ ________ $1.98
Silk Pongees, $1.75 grade----- $1.19

All Others Reduced

LADIES’ SILK HOSE.
Rayon Silk Hose, a real value----49c
Reg. $1.00 grade Silk Re yon hose 79c 
Reg. $2.00 grade full fashion $1.49 
Reg. $2.50 grade all silk full fashion, 
now ---------- -----------------------$1.79

Gingham Specials
One lot 32-in. Gingham, only___12c
One lot 32-in. Gingham, only___19c
Terry Cloth, $1.00 grade .._____79c
Heavy grade Cheviots, 25c grade 14c

BOYS’ OXFORDS
$5.00 Boys’ Oxfords, now.. $3.69 
$4.00 Boys’ Oxfords, now..$3.49 
$3.50 Boys’ Oxfords, now..$2.98 

TENNIS SHOES
$2.00 grade, now-------------$1.69
$1.35 grade, now-------------$1.19

SILK DRAPERIES
Silk Draperies, reg. $1.25, now__69c
Silk Draperies, reg. $150, now_98c
Silk Draperies, reg. $2.50, now $1.29 
Silk Draperies, reg. $3.00, now .$2.49

Ladies Novelty Shoes
Don’t Fail to See the Counter Shoes

0 '̂.85 Satin Pumps, new only _______ $2.98
$5.00 Patent Pumps, now only______ $4.19
$6.00 Patent Pumps, now only______ $4.49
$7.50 Patent Pumps, now only_______$6.29

NOVELTY OXFORDS
$5.00 Novelty Oxfords, now_________$3.98
$6.00 Novelty Oxfords, now_____  $4.69
All other shoes in our big stock are reduced. 
Children’s shoes all on sale.

BE HERE FRIDAY 9 A. M_______

FREE! $25.00 In Cash FREE!
See our big display in windows. Come to the store, ask about it. Read our big circular. Be here at 9 a. m., Friday. Come back every day. You can win.

THIS STORE CLOSED A LL M O N D A Y , JU LY 5.

Snyder Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Texas

IT .m i.
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! S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Society Editor

MISSES HOGG AND RICE 
 ̂ HONORED.

Mrs. Pat Brown entertained, 
honoiintr .Misse.s Mary and
lle>^ie Itice oi the Hot;,; Evuu- 
*ei;uio Party, at her home, Fri- 
♦i.iy i;i’ ternoon, June 28. Those 
|ie.-ent were tlie hoiM’-ee.'S and 
n .. is  Helen lloien, ti\venili)l;n 
('hamber.s, Dorothy Strayhorn, 11a 
.'Piitin, Daviiia t’ orrv, Erma Tay 
lor, ttphelia Dorward, .lesyle and 
Venielle Stini.-on, lateile B«-own, 
I.ily Fra'/er Winston, Wonelle P.tx- 
ton of AWileiie; Me-si'.'. Err.,1 Tay- 
]' r and Harold Brown.

-------------- o--------------
HOME DEMONSTRATION

STYLE SHOW SUCCESS.

There \va.« a fine display of 
dre.>!ii s ,;t he Home Demonstra
tion .'ttyle Show in the district 
court room of the Scurry County 
e uir.hou.e .''utlirday, .lune 2t>. 
Mls.s Myrtle .Murray, .iistriet airent, 
was one of .he judj;es and we feel 
ure that while judoiim the cloth- 

iup. .he 'v:i> keeping in mind the 
fact that we w.-re all anxiou.s for 
the very luvst to *r» to the district.

.tli - Murray made a very im
press a e talk before rettdintf the 
list of winners. She dectared that 
every woni.'.n -hould fee! that even 
'houyh he d'd not win a plaee in 
t*'e eontest that sln‘ had not lost 
beeaii-i she had learned .'Ome- 
thinjr. In the hou-e dress contest 
.'Ir . K"y Taylor of Canyon won 
first place. !,ois Tamplin of Ira 
won fir.'t i»!aae for the party 
dr,-s f-ir rluh ,ricl-. Pauline 
Trussell of Fl ivanna won fir-t 
place in th" school vrrls’ dre.-.s con- 
te-t Each of the three contest
ants have ee in a trip to A. and .M. 
C.i'b'i'e for the .-unimcr -hort
ci'iirso.

tVe feel that this stylo show 
has hee l a . r 'd it  to our county 
un<l that it indeed .-peaks well fo r  
the club  w or.en  ami I'luh pirls o f  
S ' C o e ’ •• a*' 1 p'er’ i;*̂
w •-ik ‘ r 'l ’ ■!'. c, •• o h • aTeni, 

M K” ■" .O' d .iil'r.
We -'ui e i ’ iy h’ .p*' that the "OO’l 
\Vi "k nni" -ont ’u i"

Economy Dry Goods Co.
M System.
Landrum & Boren.
Thompson Bros. Barber Shop.
Dodson & Cooper, Fashion Shop
.lohn Keller Furniture Co.
Smith & Taylor.
O. L. Wilkirson Lbr. Co.
Corner DruK Store.
F. T. Wilhelm & Son.
H. G. Towle.
West Texas Electric Co.
Bob Terry.
Baugh & Webb.
J. H. Sears & Co.
.1 L. .Marlin.

. W. W. McMillan.
Homer Jenkins.
W. A. Forman.
Dozier & Williams.
And All Others.

LOCAL MEN RECOVERING 
WATCHES.

I :ist fall a luimher of homes in 
Snyder weie entered by thievis 
who li’.ik v.jliiahles. -ueh a.s 
watehes. tliamoml.- and pearl-, ami 
in a few instanees, pur-i‘s contain
ing money. Loeal officers were 
unah e to app’ êhend the thieve-, 
liiu a few d.i\- .i«t” Luhhuek ,»ffi- 
eei's ,irre-tt«l a man with about 
thirlj w.i!elies ami other valu.t- 
b!e ' .\ Hernileigh man went to
I. ul.'boek and iilen'.ified his watch.
II. li. Tuwle, who al.-o lost a val
uable watch, went to Luhhoi'k 
Wednesday to .-ee if his watch wn- 
a-v.tiT'jf the lot. The Times-,S;gnal 
ha.- not yet learned whether .Me. 
Towle was for'ur ate enough to 
♦■iml hi: wa'eh among the lot.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.

The Junior League met Sunday 
aftcrr.oou. .At the hu ine.-- .-e.- 
-ion t.uci.e Brown wa ■ elected 
seer, '.ary.

\\V had an inure-ting -tudy if 
t 'v  Bih'e.

i'-.e. every junior, next Sun
day at 2;l!0 p. nr, a* the .Melh'i- 
drst . iinrch and join us in another
riudv o f 1 111 books o f  the liih 'c. —

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned busine.ss 
men of the city of Snyder hereby 
agree to close our place.® of busi- 
re  s on Monday, July 5th, 11)26, 
rn order to celebrate the 4th of 
July, which is on Sunday.

First State Bank & Trust Co. 
'-nvooi- Natbinal Bank.
The E’ir.'t National Bank.
Trigg Barber Shop. 
Bryant-Link.

X Stineon Drug Co.
.Smiler Itarlier Shop.
Star Market.
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
T. C. Watkins Co.
H. L. Davis Co.
•Shull’s Variety Store.
Palace Drug Store.
Ware B.ikery.
Dodds Gro. Co.
Farmers Mer. Co.
Gray’s Variety Store.
Strayhorn & Elza.
Snyder Tailoring Co.
.Ahe Rogers, Himself. 
Higginbotham Bros, Co.
Odom Undertaking Co. 
Casstevens & Son.
P.ogel.' A; .Ml .Math.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NOTES.

Heineniber P:4."> is Sunday 
.'-I'hool hour— all teachers and o f
ficer- he ng in a.tci’.ii'ince. Rev. 
Manley preache at Post i" .he 
niiirning. at Snyder at night at 
8:1.5. Come for reception of 
member-.

The .Marti:: Orche.-tra will play 
for u You are welcome.

--------------o--------------
THE 'QUARTERLY CONFER

ENCES AT DUNN.

Announcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

I’ :i--iiiing Elder G. S. Hardy of 
S”. .-etwat,'!' held :i group confer- 
e 'o i :i* Dunn !i*-t Tiiesd i'' and 
Wednesday. Snyiler and f'olorn- 
do and Hermieigh I’.r. l Kluvann.'i 
ami Dunn pastor  ̂ and .-fewar-I- 
met and took part in that meeting 
Pre.'u'h'r.g was done by Rev. J. P. 
"biNon of ller.ileigh. Rev. li. W. 
D.xf-on < !' .'snyder. and hy Rev. 
J. F. L:>wli.'S of Colorado City. 
One afternoon was given over to a 
M'-* s’ lcee -fill laymen’.s institute 
I'omluejeil by J. L. .M.'irfin of Sny
der. Broth,'f .Martin i- district
’nv 'eaiicr and the laymen we e 
loud in their prai.-e of the fine 
work that he <iiil in eondurting 
thi.- institute. The peopie of 
Dunn fiirni.-hed dinner on the 
ground for both day.-, and we 
haven’t -een m i much frieil chu'k- 
en and luseioii- pie.- and deli,'ion.’ 
cake in a long time. The meeting i 
wa- a gnat siicce.-s. '

B. W. DODSON. ;

T. J. Teter will leave Saturday 
for Thorji Springs to visit and to 
be present at a meeting fo the old 
student hotly of the old .Adil-Hunn 
College o f the years ’7S)-’80, Mr. 
Teter being a student of that col
lege during those two years. He 
will he gone about a week.

.Mr. uiul Mrs. (iuy Paxton and 
daughter, .ML-s Woncile, vi.-ited in 
Snyder last week with Mrs. Pax
ton’s parent.-. Dr. and Mrs. .A. O. 
.Sera borough.

Rex Smith. Jr., who has been 
vi:uting relative- in Snyder for 
-everal days returned to his home 
in .Abilene Tue.-day of this week.

.Mr- J. T. Whitmore and ’laugh
ter, Mis.s .Maxine, left this ciyt 
Moi'.d'iy fo.' Chri-.eva' where they 
will enioy an oiititi'g.

Ji e S'in-on went to Dali::- this 
w,',d;-end for his wif,' ;iml two 
daughters, Mary Lynn and Fran
ce-. who have hceo vi«’ting thi-ee 
with relative.®. Thev were aceom- 
I'.iin ed home hy .Mr.-. Stin.-on's 
nephew. Bill (ir-iham of Dallas.

Mrs. .Min’iie St,‘wart. Mi.ss Maud 
I.ind-ey and Miss Pol’y Porter 
were .Abilene visitors Thursday 
ami Fri'ay ef lit-t we” k.

Mrs .A. P. .Morri.-, Mr.-. Karl 
John.-on and two on-, M<’rr'.- 
I/,',* and \'.’iav1a:;d. anti .\ii.-ses 
.Alma N'l’ ll Morris and Tommy Jen- 
kin,- left Snyder Friday for Fort 
Worth.

.Mrs. Neil (iros- of Abilene, 
who has been visiting in the city 
with relatives, returned to her 
home Tu'.' ilay of !a-t woe'e. She 
was accompanied by his sister, 
Mr-'. Bob Wartam.

Mr. ami .Mr.-. W. W. F'ilaml. 
who visited in Ir.a and Snyder last 
we'k with relatives returned to 
their k'm e in .-lat . >n i',-.'urcVi .' 
morning.

.Mr-. J. G. P.rumle't ami d tugh- 
ter. Ferri.s, o f Mimral Well- ace 
visiting :ho former's father, W. J. 
Ciideon of this city.

Mr-. John li. i)av;s of Diinmitt 
ri’tlimed home las* week, and .*he 
wa • accompanied home hy her 
f .! '! ! ,”. D. W. Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. .Altred G. .Smith 
and baby motored to Post City 
Saturday where they were met by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ben F. .Smith and 
several other families of Po. t City 
and Slaton, and '.hey all enjoyed 
a p'ensant outing at Two-Draw 
1 like.

■Mrs. Jame P. Meador an 1 son, 
Harold, and two daugiiter.-, 
D.'iphne and Jamie Lee of Big 
.Spring', came in for the ’lay Tues
day ami l̂i.-s Daphne remained 
for .-iv'tral d'lys to visit with her 
grandmother. Air-. I). W. Meador, 
ami ci’U- n. .Mrs. .Albert (I. Smith.

Mr . John L. .Stephenson, who 
ha- been hero at the bedside of 
her mother and father. Mr. and 
Airs. D. W. Meador, left Alonday 
for Colorado where she will visit 
with her ,-on for some time b, fore 
returning to her home at San .An
tonio,

Mr.-. .Albert G. Sinilh and little 
daughter returned home last 
Wednesday from .Slaton where she 
had been visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ben F. Smith.

.A! -s Mtirgaret Yoder arrived in 
the city Alotiday fron. Kansa.s City 
where -lie ha- heim attending the 
Red path-Horner Institute.

Airs T. .\. Diamond returned to 
the city Wednesday of this week 
from Dallas where -he h.ns been 
vi.siting for some time.

The Tiine.s-.Signal is glad to an
nounce that .A. .A. Ha.-.san of New 
A ork is again in our city.

Ivan .Stoker and Nannie Rodgers 
of Po.-t were hu.-ine.-s visitors ni 
Snyder Wednesdav of this week.

RATES.
County and D istrict__
Precinct ______________
State ___

$12.50 
. 7.50
. 15.00

R epreientative 116Hi D iitrict——
.lOK A. MERRITT.

For Sheriff—
F. AI (FRANK) BROW’ N- 

FIKI.D.
I, . T. tTOM) rONDRA. 
WALTER CAMP.
r. R (BOB) WREN.
S. H. (Henry) NEAV.MAN.

For County Judge—
F. A CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Justice Pence, Precinct No. 1 
J 7,. NORT.E
J. J. (JEFF) DAVIS.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 —
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County A ttorney—
W’ ARREN DODSON.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor—

J I. BA7E.
STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J, W STIAISON 
JIM PAGAN.

For County C lerk—
A N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND
MRS. KATE GOTTEN 

( Re-election)
MABEL Y. GKK.MAN.

For D istricl C lerk—
JEAN GRIGGS.

County Supt. o f  Public Instruc
tion—

A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK
(Re-election)

Public W eigher (P recin ct No. 1 —
EDGAR WIL.SON.

( Re-election)
For P u b 'ic  W eigher o f  Precinct 

No. 4 (H e rm lo ifb ) —
T. J HODNETT.
OSCAR H. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON.
LEM C. SHULT7.

P ublic W eigher, P recinct No. 13—  
I). P. AMMONS.
J H. JEAN.
JEWELL BENNETT.

For Com m iseioner, P recinct No. 1.
W. V. JONES.

For Com m issioner Precinct No. 3
J W. HANEY.
LEE GRANT.

For Com m iesioner, Precinct No. 4.
W . A . JO H N STO N .
W . W . E A R L Y .

For CnmnsiMlonor mm* JmsUm  n f
Ftaco, Proclnet Wo. S—

J. M. HUNNICU’TT.

6
Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farms and
ranches. These loans pay them*
selves out at the end of 33
years. Very liberal options. In*
spectiont made promptly
See us before securing your loan
elsewhere.

6
 Per 
c’nt

WHY PAY
m o r e ?

STOVALL & STOVALL
1 * <*xe

BInckard Building.

opting-
ry Gleaninp

flrinic imd Rr<‘ast> .arc tho niolh’.-t apn,;tizer.
He ivtin’t nestle 'ij) against your things for lii.s 
meal if he finds them free fi'om the.se thinKJ which 
invite his destructive habits.
The careful housewife never put.s away her blan
kets. comlorters and wool apjiartd without first 
niakinjr sure that they have been thorounlil.v 
cleaned.
The careful housewife commissions us to do that 
work for her because then she knows they are 
thorouRhly cleaned.

Buckhorn Tailors
Snyder

“ HELP US G R O W ”  
Have the Operator Ring 154.

Mor»e Bantau
Texas

W. L. Mayfield of Dallitf has 
been a huuiiii’i’u vifitor in our 
city thin week,

Mrs. Pearl Crockett and daugh
ter, .Ml-s E.-tell of Lo* Angeles vis
ited in the city Wednesday of this 
week en route to Fort Worth.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane at
tended the convention of the W'est 
Texas Chamber of Commerce held 
at .Amarillo last week. .Mr. Thrane 
is an executive of that association.

.Miss Laura Belle Roten left-the 
city Thursday for Wharton, Texas, 
where .-he will visit with her moth
er, .Mrs. L. C. Roten.

John Herd and family of Post 
City pasred through .Snyder 
Wednesday en route to Colorado 
City.

•Mr. and Mrs. Will William.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Clark, Jr., re- 
tui'iu’d to Snyder .Saturday even
ing from a trip to Austin, .San 
.Antonio, Corpus Christi and into 
Old Mexico.

.-Mberl Nori'ed retu ined to the 
city .Sunday m orning (r i’ in D.'illits 
where he ha- been a hii.-ine-s vis
itor.

Tom ,S. Gates and .\1. D. Lewis j 
ui ie hu-ine-s visitors in Rotan | 
W edne.-ilay of this week. I

.Miss Edna Alarie Jones of M er-[ 
kel has been visiting in the city i 
with her cousin, .Miss Polly Porter.

There were eighty at the Meth
od i-t prayer meeting \Ve<lne:ilay 
evening, which the pa.-tor. Brother 
Dod.-on, think.- wa- a mighty f.ne 
showing.

Rev. Ferguson and family siH'iit 
the latter part of thi.- week iii 
.Ahdene.

Hon. T. B. Ridgell, candidate 
for ji.--iK'iatc justice of the court 
of civil appeal-, wti- here .Sutur- 
duy. He pent .Sunday here and 
attimled religion-.-ervices, making 
a .hoi't address before the Young 
.Men’ .- Bible class at the Palace 
and also before the B. Y. P. U.

-------------- o---------------
T ruly Rem arkabTe Fish
Mr- ( ’arviith Wcibs. tlie wif,* of 

a iirtllsh rallroM’ l engineer, spent 
sirieral iiionihs wlllt lier hiis*>:m’ l 
In the .Inngles o f  Itie Maliiv peiilii- 
snla. says ilie PatM!iiil**r Mng:’ /li ' • 
She relates her experleiiee with 
the funny tKh o f .Nlaliiy. "I sow 
one tlsli tliere." slie siivs. -wldeli 
eiime on ' o f  a hole in ll>e gronml. 
hopi’tsl. sklppiMl oinl tmiipeil to a 
tree, eliiiilH'd np ami wlnk’*d Its eye 
at me. Tlien It ellnil’eil d” wii, 
walkisl to a pi’ol. sfi’iMl ” 11 till* e ’ lg’ '. 
dippe’l np Some water In om* Mii 
ami took a shower hath. It was 
the ftinious funny IKh. olili'li l.s 
rarely s»s>n In water It Is known 
to sileiitisis as Perh’|i;hidnili- 
si'holossei'll. It sonmis ll'.ie i 
lyplial H-I” ’ riiian’s -tory. hni Its 
hahlls are exaetl.i Hs I h aie  stat'.*il.”

Toy No Longer Found 
in Popping of Corn

It Ih to High ! Things have eoiu* 
to sill'll a piisii that eorn popping 
niUMi lie made l asy! Wan a tlin* 
i*'h, happy ihiya) when the mak
ing of this delleiicy wau ciiiiHlilered 
a ideamire, not a task. Ami, too. 
It was liefere the ihiya of eorn al
ready ahelleil; the kernels had to 
lie pi'leil oft' the eoh, an iimlerlak- 
Ing that iiiuile for sore tlngers If 
ene illil not know (hut who didn’t) 
all the tricks of the trmli’.

It was all fun, though. Everyhoily 
pitched In, and smin that delight
ful hound -the hanging of tiiiprla- 
oiied kernels—nmile sweet music. 
In u iiiinute or two, although It 
seeineil longer, one of mother's 
howls was tilled with the wolnlrous 
►luff.

Ami then, iiH a special treat, 
mother oeeuaioi’ully allowed popped 
corn hulls. oh, what sticky de- 
lights?

But now one can only sigh and 
grieve for what 1ms gone. Pop
ping eorn. we are led to lielleve, Is 
So hard a tusk Unit a speeliil ap- 
piiratiis for ihi* making of It Is 
liei easary. We doli’l helleve It. Not 
for u uilniilet—.Manchester Cidoii.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Matthews 
of Lamesa visited in the city this 
week with .Mr.s. J. P. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones, ac
companied hy .Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. 
Jones, visited in Dallas and Wax- 
uhachie the pa.-t week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were accompanied 
home hy Percy’s father, C. B. 
Jones, of Kuyse City, and his little 
niece, little Donnie .Marie Sturges, 
of Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. T. Whaley 
o f Sweetwater were in the city 
Thur.sday of la.-t week attending 
the revival meeting.

J. Collie Fish of Colorado City 
was in .Snyder Sunday vUiting with 
homefolk.

Mrs. S. W. Patton of Wichita 
and .Mr. ami Mr.s. E. A. Fantson 
of Frederick. Oklahoma, have been 
visiting in the city wfth their sis
ter, Airs. J. G. Ilicks. They ro- 
turneil to their homes Monday o* 
thi- week.

Mr-. Roe L. Newberry has heen 
visiting ill the city wth her broth- 
t'l'.i. J. E. am! ^  F Sir.iell, cn 
."outP from Wi " i n t  ford to  her 
iuiiiu* ill FL-taiicia, .N. M.

Eula Pearl Ferguson.
Bible Question Contest 
Harry Lee Chenault, captain of 

Group No. 1.
■■■ " ! ■- ■ . _____________

Vernell Grantham, captain 
Group No. 2.

. Business.
I Close with Mizpah benediction.

o f

Oil* U »ed  in F lavoring
For 11:111’ ) years Mie Unite 1 

Slates has l” en the grei’ lest pro- 
||ll••̂ 'r ” f |” i” »-riultit aii’ l -pear- 
mint oils, aial from pr< -ent Imlle.a- 
tlnas I’l’ I- ful ' I”  laaliil.'dii the lenil. 
tat’iiii. I!u-sla. ileriia’ i y an l Eng- 
li'lal ai'i* td-'”  ral’le j»ro-
’Imers. til’ ’ la-t two I’oiuiirti's iiirn- 
liig ” i;t ells o f the lilglii'st com- 
aii’i'i'Iid <|tlallt). N”  aeiairati’ sta- 
llslli s i f the Uorlil's output o f 
these ei’ iai'aslittes appeiir fo  he 
iivallahh*. hill It |s the liapresslon 
aiiii’iig those host informed that 
the animal |’I'” du<’t leli o f  oil ex- 
ris’ils I'liiiiisMi pounds. Ilf whleh the 
I'lilleil Slates eoni riliutes ulMiUt 
‘J-'itl.INNI polimis.

South A m erica n  A rt
Quito, the capital o f  Keuador, 

the seeomi highest towiisite In the 
World (II.IKM) feet above sea level) 
Is regarded as Ha cradle o f  South 
.Xiia-rleiiii art. rraiielsean iiioi’ks 
took workmen thither, and one o f 
the most healltiflil o f  hiiildlngs Is 
the San I'i'aiicis ehnrili at Quito. It 
took HNI years In ei'ei t. after Its 
eons|ixicli” ll h.'ol I’cguil In l.-’r’,.-’. 
Mileh o f Its internal wurk is de- 
slglii'il 111 the .M’ .i.rish slyle, wl.ih’ 
I’tii'ls o f  the I’ liil’ling favor Iialo 
t'lilnese, mingled with Koman ;imi 
Giithic examples o f  (haairatlve 
la.'te. _ ;

W h y  H e Did It
Player—Did yon sis* my hull hit 

that tree, eaddle?
MIdille-Aged ('addle—No, sir, I 

hnlii't got hut one eye and that 
ain’t prime.

"Well, did yon bear It itrlka tiM (Mart _  _  ________ - -  -

Used Marionette* as
Measure of Economy

Froiii Venice cam e the word 
•‘ iiiiirli’ iitlie ." I’.ai'h yenr, in the 
glorious days o f  the Venetian re- 
puhlle there was eelehnited a Feast 
o f tlie virgins, upon the nnnlviT- 
siiry o f  the resene o f the 12 lirhles 
from the pirates o f  Triest. Twelve 
girls Were chosen, at a kind o f 
heiiiity eontest, loiide’ l with rich 
gowns and jewels, and made to play 
the ehlef parts in the pageant. At 
the ei’iiclusli’ii o f  the lioliday tliey 
Were given their cost nines, jewels, 
and a e**rtiiln m m  o f money from 
the piihlle treiisii.y for their mar
riage dot.

< Uie year an ei'onnnilc iidmlnls- 
triitii’ii rediieed the iimnher o f 
Marys, as the brides were eidled. 
to three ami saved tlii’ eost I’ f 
nine eosiiimes find nine inarriiii’e 
port ions. The next year, running 
for re-i-Ieetlon, he eiirrled the lower 
tiixiil plalforiM II step further, dls- 
fs-iisi d with the tliree girls, ami 
suhstiMlIi’d 12 dolls. These wims|- 
eii heaiity eonlesl winners I’lime to 
h»* I'ldled little Marys or iiiuriu- 
iiettc*.s. I'enlury Magazine.

Tragedy Not as Great 
as Sailor Had Feared

In the ulil days all shipping lal- 
verll-em eiils In the piiners u-cd to 
he eiiil’ellished with a pietni'e o f  
a ship. .\t llrst they were all sail
ing ships, hill gradually the steam
ers came under the reader’s eye. 
Coliniin after eolumn o f  some o f  the 
papers Used to he tilled with these 
iidvertl.seiiieiits, iind a great Ihs*t 
of Vessels ii-i’d to appear In print 
iliiily. It iiaale the I’lipers a lilt 
more Interesting to tli”  e wlio 
eoiild not read and illltenile sail
ers Used to s|i»-ml much o f  their 
loatliig time erliieizing the eiiis mid 
ridii tiling the aiBertisers who ii.sed 
ph'liires o f hrigs to ad iertise full- 
rlg::ers.

.\ good story is told o f  all old 
pilot o f  the earl.v days, ii giMul ” l'l 
sailor, lint iihs,iiuiely Illiterate. He 
picl:e’ l up a paper In a stall in a 
saloon and nmde a hhil'f at I’l'ing oe- 
eupleil in the reading o f  It. It 
so liappeiu'd that hi- held tin* pa
per upside down when an m ’ lUaint- 
aiice entered singing otll. "W lm t's 
tin* news in the p.tper loihiy. .Mi
ller?’’ .M>ii’ 'r shook Ills la'iid -or- 
i i ’wfiilly, look olV his gla.s.si's. and 
passed llie paper |o Ids flh-lal. 
"It s aw ful." he said, "soiiielliilig 
hori'lhle. .Ml the ships III the •i’ 'e:ill 
are liiriied holloai up." I'iie n> >v- 
eoiaer pieked Up the paper al.d held 
It right end up. '‘ t'lieer up. .Mi
ner, I hei*r up. See. they h ire  dl 
rigliU'd Iheiii.si-hes.’— Fall River 
Globe.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. 
PROGRAM, JULY 4 !

Song— "America.’ ’
I’ rnyer.
Bu.-ines.-'.
Installation of new officers. 
Group 2 in charge.
Group Captain— Eurnc.-t Hay- 

ilcy.
The Charm of Studying Bible 

Geography —  Katharine North- 
cutt.

Visiting the Land— .lack Isaacs. 
Let Us .Set Ourselves to the 

Tu.sk—rJohyle Shaw.
Tho Lund God Gave His Peo

ple— Lela .Mae William.son.
It’s Up.s and Downs— Leroy Fes- 

mire.
1 .A.s it Looks on the -Map— Polly 
’ Harpole.

A Few Distances to Learn—  
I Vera Upton.

Leader’s ten minutes.
! Meiahers, come and bring your 
f.'iends with you.

-------------- o
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO

GRAM.

.'-'eni'or Christian Endeavor, 
Pre.shyierian Church, July 4, 7:15
I '.  111.

Sung— '‘ .America.”
Ton'c— .My Country; Its Pres- 

■ n*. Pas' and Future.
Scr'pUife, Ps. .'i;{:l-22. I’ rayer. 
1 eader— Mis.s Dorsett.
Report of State Convention—  

?>!is.- Dorsett,
Roll Cull. Name o f a hero o f the 

pa.-t or present.
.My Country’s Present.— Ada 

.Andrew.
It.s Present Prosperity, Dcut. 

.’10:t)-20— J. B. Baugh.
Our Country’s Past— Maxine 

Chenault.
The Future of Our Country—

!

DO YOUR KIDNEYS FUNC
TION PROPERLY?

•Are your kidneys right? or 
are they failing? There is two 
way.- for you to tell, eitne*' by 
too fre’iueat action or  mfre- 
ii'-ient action. Watch yo’irself, 
beciu.-e your Icu.-e on I'te de- 
pen’ l- on all organs working 
right, when they fail you will 
begin to slip, anil who knows 
how- many years will he taken 
;i'on> your nllotmeri'. jnics.- 
pro) i‘r action is restored.

RHEr.M.AL.A.K is i wooder- 
fii! alterative, it cl«'«*i-es tlum 
atai tioies them baek to I leir 
n.iUiriil function.

.‘*'” 1(1 under a money hack 
ru:ii antee

.'-tin.iin Drug Co.
_l

■ *

Automobile Loans
We make loan.s or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly iiayment.s.

SN YD E R  IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Snyder, Texa.s.
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Save
with

Safety

Jftii
Warren Brothers

The Rexall Drug Store

iiiiiiiiiiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiNiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiinnnM̂

E
STORE CLOSED M O N D A Y , JU LY 5th

CONOMY DRY GOODS C0“ TH E PRICE IS TH E  T H IN G ”
H E N R Y ROSENBERG, M anager.

So. Side Square Snyder, Texas

3 DAY ; 
SPECIALS

Friday—Saturday—T uesday
Don’t miss this special event to buy good, clean, 

seasonable Dry Goods, at these loxv prices.

^Teppereir Pillow Tubing
Matle of .*iele('ted middling cotton, heavy round 
thread, full bleached. ;’G inch width. Hegular 40c 
value, yard—

— 3-D ay Special, 29c

Bleached Turkish Towels
«

U.c:st Hleach, .self Terry border, fast selvedge, 
hfiuined end.®, good weight, a 17 l-2c value—

— 3-D ay Special, 10c each

White Oil 
Cloth

Bleached
Domestic

High grade iiuality. Pure white bleached, 
white Oil Cloth, full -13 good count, .soft finish, 
inches in width. liegu- Regular 16 l-2c value—
lar 40c value—  __3-D ay
— 3-D ay Special, yd 2Sc Special, yard 12 l-2 c

Sanitary Napkins
Kotex, "The celehiated cellucotton .sanitary 
napkin. Kegular .size. 12 to box, 6 > value. 15ox

— 3-D.xy Special, 43c

9-4 Bleached Sheeting
Made of selected middling cniton. heavy round 
thread, full h!cai'hc<l, gtiud count iiiul quality. .A. 
regular 45c value, \ard—

— 3-D ay Special, 33c

Turkish
Toweling

Ladies
Bloomers

Unbleached Terr.v* cloth i Made of lustviou.s sfrin- 
heavy weight 18 1-2 ed Charmeu.se in 3 eol-
inche.s wide. Regular , ors. full cut. Regular 
25c value—  $1.00 value—
— 3-D ay Special yd 19c — 3-Day Special, yd 73c

'̂Good As G oW  Domestic
36-incli .snow wh.ite bleached Domestic, fine count, 
.soft finish, no starch. Regular 22c value, yd—

— 3-Day Special, 16c

Crinkled Striped Bed 
Spreads

Ct)lored jacquard stripo.s of l ine, 
pink or gold, alternating with 
crinkled cream .stripes, .scalloped 
edge, reversahle, retains crinkle 
after washing, requires no ironing, 
size 90x105. Regular $.’L00 value.

3-Day Special $ 1 .9 5  Each

Ec o n o m y  d r y  g o o d s  c a
“ TH E  PRICE IS TH E  T H IN G ”  t S j /  

H E N R Y ROSENBERG. M ana«er.

So. Side Square Snyder, T exat
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Classified Column
LO ST A N D  FO U N D

LOST between Snyder and Gail, 
coat nad punta, litrht "'ith dim 
pluid. In pasteboard box. t'lollie.s 
muile by Banner Tailoriiur I’o. Ke- 
port to Scurry County Time' .̂ Ke- 
want.
__________ FOR SALE

ELECTRIC washing: maehinea, 
electric ranges and all appliances' 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c i
FOR the next fit) days all wiring j 
done complete for $1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-c
FOR SALE— M. Johnson Strain 
white Leghorn cockerels Special' 
matings. Sam L. Oavis, Route 1 
2. Box 61. Snyder,_Texas._22t-p ■
FOR S.\LE—Improvemnets and 
any amount of land up to 14S , 
acres, one-half mile west city lim
its. 350-acre, well improved farm 
3 1-2 miles northeast of Snyiler. , 
J, 11. Hanilett.______________ 3-lt-p i
WHY PAY RENT when you can ; 
buy a real nice 6-room house, nice , 
garage, well and wind mill, shade 
trees and fruit trees. Also nice lo-| 
cation. The right party cun buy 
this home without a dollar down, 
pay it out like paying rent. See 
Ernest Taylor.______________ 3-tf-c
FOR S.\LE— Beautiful high grade 
Baby Grand P'ano, 'Utin finish 
Mahogany. Nothing be’ ter. Will 
accept your old piano a.s part pay
ment, balance monthly. Your 
one «)pportunity. Aei now. Write 
W. L. Weaver, Dallas, Texa.s,

2-4t-c

ily K'ritic-.iun
A > I'h’ it inn will tell yo t 'hat 

M’ei ;Vet l*uriiiintion of the Sys- 
u-ju la Nature’s Foundation of 
lvft*et Health." Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic uilmenls that 
•ire undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing u thorough course of Calotahs, 
—imee or twice a week for several 
weeks—and st-e how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotulai are the greate.st of all 
system purifiers. Get _a family 
package with full directions, On- 
iv 35 cts. at drugs*ore3. (Adv>.

FOR S.M.E— Lovely Player Piano 
w th bench and good .-election of 
late mu-ic Will .'.ceept your old 
piano as part payment, balance 
monthly or yearly. If you are in- 
teri‘ de<l in a real pick up write 
W. L. Weaver. Dallas, Texa-

2- U-c
FOR S.\LE— .\t a great sacrifice, 
good u-ed upright piano. Can’t 
tell from new. Wdl sell on very 
ea-y payment.s. No reason for 
that little girl to be without a 
piano. Write at once to W. L. 
Weaver, Dallas. Texa.-. 2-4t-e
FOR .SALE OK LEASE— Money
making garage, well located, larg- | 
e.st in town. Will trade for crop ,; 
sell or lease. Write or see Cash , 
Garage, Inadale, Texa.-. .!-3t-pi' ■ I
FOR S.\LE -Ro\ul ■‘ l=*el hay press j 
in good condition at a bargain. S. 1  
J. Littlepage, Sinder. Texa . I
_________________________________L’ z L'J '
FOR S.\LE— E..ii bark 'iigine, | 
ready for pumping. cluMp .1 II. 1 
Rollin-, .''iiyiler. Texa-. Route 6,1 
Box 2i». .'i lt-i>
FOR SALE R ;.I bargaii; in .. 1 
and combination oil stove.s, wood 
INid coal range-. Tin -.* were ae- 
repteil in part payment for .deetrie 
range- and are in n.oiil w uking 
order. We<' Texa El*etrie Coni 
pany. 3-tf-c
FOR S U E  Or e i„,,i '
<lrav’ Vnr ety .s-ore .- l ie

.  , > >  I 1 I led. ii7>r'(f7lven. ‘ i n i r T  foar^we
i  V l * D f  I  ' f ' f i * n  going to have a complication. That

' i{f.g||,ui,i iiHXter has been callluK 
pretty often o f late, and I have no- 
tloe<l that Murgerlo seems consid
erably taken with him.*’

*H>h, well, Hint wouldn’t he so 
Imd.’ ’ n'plled Mr. Phelps. •‘Reggie’s 
father Is worth ail sorts o f  money.’* 

“ Hut Ills character," ohJe<‘ te<t 
Mrs. Plieliis. “ It would be Just like 
Margerlo to marry him to reform 
blin.”

"Tell her he Ims reformed.”  sug 
gested Mr. Phelps. "That ought to 
tlx that. I guess we’ll laud Maurice 
till rtglit for her.”

It was fully a month after that 
when, one morning at breakfast, 
Margerle suddenly said with u 
laugh, “ I had three formal propos
als Inst night— whut do .vou think 
o f that for your little daughter? 
Reggie Iliixter. Maurice Cleiimieiis 
and Rayiiitmil Clarke.’’

",\nd which one did you accept?” 
naked mother I'lieRis. trying to look 
Indifferent.

“ Uayniond.’’ replied Margerle, 
blushing.

“ Uiiymond!’ ’ the fond parents 
cried iighust and In chorus.

"W hy, yt*s.” suld Margerle de
murely. “ Whut do you look so 
asloiilsluHl at? Katlier told uie to 
choose Uu^'uioiid. long ago."

(Cupyrlitit.i

Offer Good Excueee
for That Firut Lie

“ It was this w ay," said the I doc
tor. “ My star imtient was getilug 
hotter. Katlier than lose Idm. I de
cided nil operation was necessary. 
You may cull that lying If you 
like, but the ujterHtIuii was neces
sary for me.”

“ My client eonfossed his guilt to 
uie.”  suld the l.aiwyer, "hot for pro
fessional reastois It seemed unwise 
to U't the euse go by defuult. So 
I (iM>fc It into court u iiJ won. Kor 
all \ie  know, my client may have 
ll< ,1 to me. .VI a ll events, 1 ueisleil 
ihe uiouey."

“ .My llr-t He.”  suld the Psyehoan- 
ul.vst. “came us llie  le siilt of s ii ac- 
• u iiiu liilio ii of Inhibitions and re
pressions dating bu< k to Infancy. 
Need 1 go farther? I love Ibo 
In itli. but. oil, you lib id o !”

“ My first He,”  said the Diplomat, 
“ was merely prellliilimry to iny see* 
otiil, which us you may rei'all. eii- 
nliled tne to pull u nation out o f 
a most eiiilisrrussing predicament. 
Was I JustUltal? History sliull !>• 
my Jnilgc."

"1 tiever tell a H e " said tho 
I hroiilc I.lur, “ iinlees It 1* abso
lutely necessary. .Viid.”  be added, 
tbougbtfiilly. “ It iilinost alw ays la.** 

Kansas City Klur.

KI.NDI.ING KOR SARK- Pler.iy 
of il. Sc" W. I Wii :in. "  It -p

.NOTICE— 1 can do any .sort of 
Wnik .i: th" "r'"i 'cry on I-O'-* |1,.. 
lice. II P. R,it "f-_________ I t-;i

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
hou.sekeeping rooms, Enet Snyder. 
Phone 456. Mrs. N. B. Mooi e. 
________________________________ 4~-tfc

FOR RENT —  One four-room 
hou-e, also two nice rooms. Se* 
11. V. M'illiaiii.-. 'M t-c
KOR RENT— Two large rooms, 
with nioilern conveniences. M rs. 
B. J. Evan.-',________________ .'!--tf-c

WANTED

Three Proposals in 
One Niffht

By 11. IRVING KING

MA R G K R IE  { ‘H E L P S  was fond 
of having her own way, and i 

did not take kindly to advice. There 
was noililng ulurniingly eecenirlc 
111 that— there ure several young la 
dies still at large was strongly re
semble .Margerle In thul respect. 
H er parents, U u li shrewd and sen
sible iK'rsons, insietid of openly and 
violently eombnilng tlie ir duugb 
ter's egocetitrlo disposition, and 
thereby m aking her more “set" In 
her Ideas, sought lo Ineuleat** ibelr 
owu by deft psyebologleal trb k s, 
and met w ith u.stoiilsblng suei'ess as 
a rule. M argerle wits fa ir  to lisik 
upon and her fa llie r ba<l money—  
w liicli pleasing eoiiibination brought 
her niaiiy adm irers amt. altogether, 
made life  \e ry  pleasant for her.

She liad arrived at an age now 
when the subjei'l of a suitable mar
riage for luT was one w b lib  "i> .i 
sioiied her parents imicb tlioiigbt 
ami. In fact. .Margerle b e i-e lf was 
iK-gliinIn,: to pay more or b-ss at
tention lo tile iiiarrUtge question.

" I  lio|K* iny daughter,” suld Mr. 
Enos Piielps to M arg«rie oin- day. 
"that when you pick out a lius- 
I'.'iiul -as you pri-hubly w ill some 
d.iy that you w ill not seleit one 
of them* s»'atter lirulm 'd voatlis 
whom I see lluttering about- like 
M aurice t'letiiii.etis, for Instance 
Maurice has wealth, lo Is* su re ; lil« 
morals arc gisst as those of llic  
average yeung man, isTlirqis a little 
Is'tier, and It cannot ts> denied tluil 
he Is a rather attractive young 
man. But w ill he ever really 
unmiint lo aiiyilitng? That's Ihe 
qucNilun. So long as you ilio ti e an 
iilirigbt, res|s‘cliible young nma, vve 
shall not Interfere.”

“ But .vou are Interfering new,” 
ri'plleil Margerle. “ Vou m biil! Him 
yon have mithing iigiiliist JIaurIce 
ami ref you warn me ugulnst mar 
ryliig him. There Isn’t an utien- 
c; gfd girl ill I,III- -el hut woiiM b.- 
gbol lo marry .Maurice ('lenuaeiis 
If  be asked Ibem. He busn't asked 
me. yet at least not right onf. But 
I do think he’s aw fully nice.” 

“ rndotibledl.v, my dear, nnilcidif 
eilly,” hastily put In Mr. I ‘h,'>li»s; 
“ but contrast liliii, now, with itial 
staid. Sober. scMsihle fellow. Bay- 
niond I ’larke. Raymond busn't much 
money, to he s u re ; hut he Is very 
ecoiinialcal iiia l Very etiergellc, iiial 
while his wife, for Ihe tirst few 
.veiirs of her laarrhsl life, would 
um hiublislly have lo put ii|> with 
having her hiisliand shsorhed In 
hnsliiess. yet. In the end. with gissl 
lu<'k Raymond might to make a stir- 
e*“ss of whieh she eouhl he proud.” 

“ Hum ph," said Margerle, “ I am 
rather fond of tlie good tliiiig.s of 
life myself— you Imve nlwiiya seen 
that I had them. Baymond U very 
senslhle. us you say, and Im Is nice 
and smithing to talk with. But 
when it roiiies to iittriicllven css— 
w h y ! he can’t eoiiqiare with M au
rice CleiiitneiiH. You don't see the 
girts rnnning after him the way 
they do after M aurice, do you? But 
here!— you suld yoti weren’t going 
lo interfere, and you have jilcked 
out the two very men who are pay
ing me the most attention and try

siT^rlaetl To 'TTsrii'loiw many''7iii 
these self tutors there are In |>e- 
Irolt delving Into every sort o f  siih- 
Jaet.” Whieh Is not strange. But 
it Is easier uud quicker to get It 111 
('allege if time and means are to 
h» had.

From  P erton a l Obaorvalion
lino o f  tin' quest Ions put to a

■lass o f  rural adults w as; "In the 
si'nleiice. T h e  hlrd fli'vv over Ihe 
hoiiH('.‘ Is ‘lleW a regular or mi Ir
regular verli?" This proved a stick
ler (or the class, hut llimlly one i

Cilrardr’ a Ert'in’TiiiTtiriT 1fre*'tvvo 
r 'ch ed  men In Am crlci.^ came to 
lilt' rescue and. Ihrmiuh Secretary 
Alliert (lallatlii o f Madison's cah 
Inel. a Swiss, took Ihe reiiialaing 
glO.tssMssi. Astia* sahserilted for 
4'J,lNSl.(ss>. and tilrard, ihrtaiuh Ids 
hank. hts'iiiiie respoasihle foe 
$s,nu(i,t>tNi.

Sigrt T old  th e Truth
The hlind tiii'iidlcaiit, led hy a 

dog on H string, lia.-i not hceii so 
niueh In evideiiee diiriiig the last 

, , few vears, hut Ihe olln'r day one
inaii ym tured an answer. Sahl he, 1 „  ,„.-|th.n on
“ If the hlrd that Hew over the, uvt>mn' in'ar Broad street.
house was a wild goose, it went In | 
a straight, regular line, so the verb 
Is r«'guinr; but If it was a wood
pecker, then It went In a crooked, 
zlg/.ag line, and so the verh U Ir
regular."

.VII hut the grammar liouinl ex- 
aniliier was satisfied with this ra
tional explanalioii

E xp ert W ith  K n ife
Itesplle the sneers o f  tlie super

perfect. the great art <if eating with 
a knife Is not lost In Aiiiericu. | 
line lOtl per center, observed on n : tbe
Pennsylvania diner o f  St. Tenila, 
whosg pis'kets buigml with oil con 
tracts. did it witb iuflnlte dexterity, 
I'onveyltig semi liquid morsels to 
Ills mouth wltboiit losing a drop. 
He also spurind napkin and finger 
bowl. Tiiere was really no call 
for either. He had not mussr'd him
self up a flit, oiilbvik

He was fully ecpilpptsl ui> to the 
I nld-tliiK' standard. His cloHitvs , 
I w('re ragged Ids Ha cup was hiit- 

lered ami the dog put on as dull 
and sleepy an iip|>t'iiranee as' Ids 
master. KiislemsI ahout th(' dog’s 
neck was ii placard bearing llieap- 
|S'nl: "P lease help tin* blind."

.V niiin In piisslug nttenqitcd to 
toss a (piartcr Into Ihe cni>, hut It 
struck the edge and rolled lait ovt-r 
Ihe pnveim'iit The ‘ 'lillnd'' laiia 
promptly iiiinb' a dive for It and 
as Ills liaiid Host'd ovt'r Ihe coin 

surprised huslness man who 
“ What do 
old faker

had given it exebiliiied; 
you mean? You're an 
and not liHiid u hit."

“ Never said I was, mister,’ ’ was 
the prompt reply. “ It’s the dog 
tliHt's blind."— PbHadelplila Rec
ord.

are fliare, "jnTmT^TIIe (iMinainled 
:>reatbbHHdy.

“ Six," aalil John proudly.
“ ( 111. hut that's hardly enough."
“ What 1 Do you want more tliaii 

six.cupboards merely to hang your 
Hotliea 11 1?"

“ Vos. dear.’ ’ replied the fair one. 
“ Vou sm*. you'll want jmrt o f  one 
for your things, won't yon?*'

O ld E gyptian T heater
Gayet wrote o f  u iiiiirloiietto the

ater discovered at Athlnmt which 
was liiteiidisl for the preseiitatlou 
o f a sort o f Passion play upon the 
Hnnlversary o f Hie death o f UslrU. 
This is the oldest miniature Hieu- 
ler yet uiicurlhed by arebeologlsts. 
U w ns found ill tbe tomb o f  Kbel- 
mis, siiigi'r o f  Osiris.

Tbe tlieiiter Is built In tbe form 
o f a Nile gallery, the proscenliiiii 
arch bt'liig the roof (>f the cabin, 
and the asheslos eiirlaiii o f our the
aters supplied hy two Ivory Umirs, 
cuiiiiiiigly carvetl. The action of 
the driiniu tmik place inside the 
etiltiii.

We may Imagine that (Meopiitra, 
as u child, sat upon a swan's W(sil 
cushion hefort' such a theater and 
h'lirnt'd the mysteries o f  the re
ligion whieh she was lo  st'rve as 
high priestess.— Century Magazine.

G en tle
Boblile had a new velocipede 

Ills playnmte George went over 
next morning and asked If Bolihle 
could eoiiie out and fduy. "I'm  
aorry," said ids nmlher, “ liiit Boh 
Me is not awake yi'l.’*

Whereuimn G oirge asked ; “ la 
the vebs'liinde awake vet?"

Bank T eller  W aen ’ t F ooled
“ They usv'<l to try all sorts of 

Hicks on us ill the older days," 
sahl a bank teller o f  ,'sl years ago. 
'1 reuii'iiilM'r that a brisk uml Im-

W h en  T w o A r e  Enough
A woman looking for an apart

ment, said lo  a Janitor one day;
"I hope there are no burking ! portaut little fellow  eauie In one beasts grow large"!-, ibi'.v bite and 

dogs III any o f Hie Hd.lolnlng flats?" day and sa id : 'Erleml o f  mine has serati-b tlereely, reiideiing them nn-

Papooeea and Doga
There always is u puppy for 

every pnpisise oil the Gltnier Na
tional park reservation. And. 
throw n in for good measure, as |M>la, 
are u few cubs o f  Ix'ar iiiid other 
aailiiiil species silseepllble o f tepi>e 
doiiu>st leal ion. But the Indian ebll- 
dren wsai lire o f the wild pels Is*- 
ciiiise. as the yoimg mouiitaln

Changea Flowera* C olor
T o give blossoms cut for «>xblbl. 

Hons dellciile sbiides, an Eugllsli 
llorlst drops sHvi'r coins In tbe wa
ter In whieb Hie llovv»>rs stand. Sil
ver bydroxlile forms anil the action 
o f tbe cbetiileal ebiniges tb<‘ nat
ural color o f  tbe blossoms, giving 
them sbudings not possihle under 
natural colidlllons. After tbe eid- 
orlng has proeevsled to a satisfac
tory degree. Hie eoliis are reiimv-i'd 
ami a f«'W crumbs o f slacked lime 
or mortar ndd»‘d to “ tlx" tbe tint. 
— Popular Mev'liunicti Magazine,

W. M. Morrow and family of 
Abilene spent the past week-end 
in the city visiting with friends.

Ha.skell Ilughee, aged 17, of 
Quuiiah, was killed instantly Sat
urday when 13,000 volts of elae- 
trieiiy passed through his body 
He had gone into the yard of the 
Duuiiuh light plant to get a snuill 
child thul hud wandered into tbe 
plant yard and thoughtlessly back
ed up too clo.se to a transfornn f.

rvrvc '̂rs'*"c^o ^
SIfJV BHRftSHS RE14WTP
A  G U M T  K O O tT aV  U M fX O i .  
Giv«n fowto tn Arinkui* m
or tefd U*oro«*My ^
ri>b lawm oi mW bUMid-Mifklnii 

1 bitw bu«». A♦ In th«m Alt and jjarj. ^ ̂ ■lioA. lU fAntiulA k iMU-har ewi

I
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Walton WiRson, a Floj'dada 
lad, aged 17, suffered a broken 
arm and a di.-ducuted wrL-t in a 
fall of thirty-five feet. He was 
on the edge of a cliff whieh gave 
way. carrying him ami a lar/e

■ita*. i u  f«nitul% k  auU'ti-litgravltanU known rtmtedwe (or
th* *Dpr«»%r. th*. Wood,
ttar fM W m  And |>r«rw«nttAir i  
orevaut than try to c - t  Cootaina i 
•<>h4rl o€ iMMon. Cah b* to  m
o f  «hkka. old fo w h  Aitd turktriia, AAy k > ^

♦ of w ia ibrr •rtth riwd rAauHa.lU cA*i k v«ry a«AU -A oaa AoIUr Lot- A  
U* will ' a  IW  fow l* mor# than U® day*. ▼ 
TI.* in. a* 'a c ' ir*m Ar« a r aIovs fo r  aL 

.  pouUry Mia. to try  it aay# At 
A  r i  a o., k‘ • fotlow ing ronditkm at A ltar A
T  w in e  M  day* if your fkKk ha* not ̂

arovMl in haaitk. |»TAd^«d aw)r« «icya
t^ t katv’h utr •?' -rr and thrift»«Mr yauM  

A  chteka cnai* bark U> yowr d i* lA r - 'h «  U A
T  AAtiMruau to  rtlantl yaui aioiiAy. '

For Sale by
Corner Drug Star*.

“ Oh, no, ma'iim." said the Janitor, 
‘■Not on your life, iiiu'gm."

“ I gueas I'll Hike the place, then,”  
said tbe woniiin, with a algb o f re
lief. “ You ai'c. Eve got two dogs o f  
my own that hark like fury, uml I 
really couldn’ t ataiid any more."

Nerves of Invalids
Soothed by Pictures

Art Is bHiig used auceessfully In 
Ihe treatmeiii of nervous diseiisea 
III H i ’liHadei|ilila hoapital. I ’l(^ 
Hires In pro|>er rolor, when exiilh- 
lied to pHlieiits. have a aoothing e f
fect, It haa been found. Beds a i i i  
Ollier "hot eolors" ure not use(l, 
since they dlstnrh the nervous sys
tem. In tome of the more tnrhii- 
lent cases It has lieeti necessary to 
bang tbe ii'tliiHngs out of reach of 
tbe patients.

The basic Idea Is that o f  the em o
tion being uffocted b.v colcr, so 
ureal care is exercised in seU'ctlng 
lh«' right pictures.

“ Tlie colors we And moat ndvnn- 
tngiHais." said a hoapital nf- 
tuche. “ are the e«M>l ones. Thesa 
hrlng a CHlmliig Influence. For 
thia reason Iandseu|>ea, aensen|ina 
and mountain aceiies are prefer- 
aide. The wave-wash on a New 
England coaat. a sunny pastoral 
scene, puffy white clouds astride 
mountain |>eaks, all reveal (leace. 
Stillness, rest.”

A n cien t  African K ingdom
Mouoiiiotopa was a former 'lutlre 

kingdom o f  East A frica In thi' Jtm 
zniiiblque-i^tiiliest region. It w:ti 
vlslli'd hy th* Portuguese In Uie Six- 
ti'eiith and Seventeenth ctiiturieit. 
Nothing very definite la known coo- 
eenilng It.
Monotony of Waiting

1 oo Much tor Billy
It Is liuro i'ol' giowi.upe lo  «C« 

lliiiig x fi'oiii 1' iii.Jo.> |H>I|.| of view. 
M ild  lo reuliza' thul aiUI' lilcu.s o.' | h>- 
lilella-ss lllU. l̂ kaillli'liliu's M-a'Iii 
s iriilig i' to him ; 'i'he W oliiuli liuil 
this fuel brought lu her iiu tiie  tit* 
other duy.

Site WHS visiting tt friend who 
has II siiiall .'(Oil. Billy bud been 
sitting next Ids inoilier wlteii the 
Woniuii eiitereal the roaim, but nt 
hi* iiioiber'* “ run und pluy, dear," 
be retireal to ii i-ortier with bauikf 
und blocks. I*re.--a'iilly, liowevur, 
be rcliirna'il uml slippa'al Into bis 
little almir bclwas'ii Hie two ladles. 
The grownu|iN continued to  talk, 
und Billy, liolilliig a bauik In Ids 
fill little liiimls, lookaMl eagerly 
froiii one to the other In the hope 
that a paiisa' In the coiiversutlon 
wotild give liliii a chance. Failing 
tills, he presa'iitly laid ii hand on 
Hie Woimin's urm, “ Excuse iiie," he 
suld softly. .

■'t’erlaliil.v, dear," replla'd the 
Woiimti, “ whut Is It?”

“ .Nothing; I Just wiiiita'il to s|H'nk 
to my mother h m inute;’ ’ iin.svvered 
Billy, and Hiriiliig to lia'r he 
spoke quia'kiy, before the stream 
o f adult coiiversiitioii should start 
iigalii. “ I found that story about 
Ihe kitten! You km'p it, und we 
ran rend tt when this lady hus 
to go."— New York World.

Just given lue $50 in sniiiH bills. 
Let me have u 50 for Hieui.’ It la 
|Hisslh1e that I might have thrown 
the TiO to him after flipping over 
the end o f  tlie neat package with 
Its white hinder. But I didn’ t. I 
iiiipiniied It and went through the 
lot, blit by bill. Tliey wer* not 
neatly arriiiiged under the bloder. 
Some were upside down and wlieu 
I went Hirougb them I found one 
o f  tbe fives w-iis half there, and 
two o f  the tw os were eut lu two 
and made to do duty at both end.s.

"  ‘Say. give me thnae hllla,’ suld 
the patroD. ‘ I’ll Hud that fellow 
and smash him u p !' And he 
graliiied the hills and rushed away ' 
at II great rate.” — C'levelaud ITalii 
I leiiler

safe pbiymatcs The dogs are d if
ferent, nlways liecoming fonder o f 
their eiiiiipanbiiiH ns they grow up 
together. Hence the reason for 
Hie old say lag that on u reservation 
Ihe eitiiliie popiilatlon ulwiiys kee(>s 
pHi-e with the Indian igipulutbin.

Hupmobile Dealer Wanted
For Snyder and Scurry County. Have a good 

opening for right party to aell Hupmobile Sixes 
and Eightt. W rite Box 2067, Lubbock, Texas, for 
further information.
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E xplaining "S ea  Serpent**
Tt ran be suld that many nf th* 

stories o f  the ses sen ’ ent can ha 
ex]dntned ss being due to mistaken

4VANTED— Roomer^ or boarder.-. 
Mrs. J. Loiigbutham. l’hoi;c ” .52.

3-2t-c

Patriotic Action of
Foreign-Born Citizens

Through the efTorta o f  a natural
ized Swiss, a naturalized tiermim, Interjiretatloiis o f  large fishes, dol- _______ __________________  _______

lug to indiiee me to fluaise the one l phina and whales ; but there are sml n imturallzed Erenrhinnn, the 
you have selected. Father, in se- > or tliree well-suthenticated I'nlted Stutes goveriinient once was
lecting H husband I shall be guided j statements, such ns that reported saved from hankniptcy, writes Syd- 
eiitlrely hy my own Judgment. hy fj,o warship Da«*dalns o f  Chinn, ney Greeiililt! in Asia Magazine. It

“ C'erliilnly, iny dear— that Is what | ^nd another reported from Lord was during the War tif ISEJ, u
Crawford’s yneht, which seem to. war so uiqiopiilnr In many qunr- 
resenihle prehistoric types. ! (,.rs Hint tbe govem inen fs attempt

WANTED— Man and wife without 
children, or single girl to do work 
on ranch. Sidney Johnson. 
____________________________ 62-tf-c
COTTON choppers wanted. Plenty 
of wood and water. R. L. McMul-j 
Ian,_________________________ 2-2t-p ,

M ISCELLANEOUS

CLO.SE-IN’ , a suite of eomfortubly j 
furni.-(hed rooin.s. with .sleeping; 
porch, in Ciiniiiiighani home. In-1 
quire at .Smith & Taylor’s or ring] 
!tU2t;-l- :i.____________________ ;l-2l-p j
SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicit.  ̂ your ; 
business. Prices reasonable. | 
____________________________23-tf-c I
DON’T a.sk for icc cream; a-!: fori 
Bennett’s; it’.s pure that’.s sure, | 
and is made in our home lown. | 
.Snyder ( 'rcaiiiery.___________.'t-tf-" '
REPAIRING of mo.-(t any kind 
done— furniture and inu.-ir;il goods 
a specialy, refini.-^h your furniture 
any style. Will come to your home 
and match up your furniture. 
Phone .‘iiil. .Satistaetion giinraii 
teed A. 1’. .Ml.H I-__________ ;|. | |.f
BASKETS! BASKETS' Raby 
bui:kct.-(, clothes loi.-iket-, picnic 
ba.sket.s, iniirViet Im.-'set.--. work 
baskets and shopping baskets at 
Gray’.-- Variety Store.______ [El t-e

For ice cream, call 27H. We
deliver from one gallon u|>. We 
npiireciute specials for future de- 
livery. .'-nyder Creauierv ._3-2t-c

NOTICE.
We have posted our Ranch by 

law, all trespassers will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. This means everybody. 
SCOTT BROS.______________ l-4^p
N O TICE TO  SCH OO L PATR O N S

I have Just said," replied the fond 
papa. “ I want .vou to Im. I was 
nii'roly lavlntlng out to you the pos
sible sujierlority of tbe rather 
gawky ami lm|tecunlous Raymond 
to bis UKir** brlllltiiit and wealthy 
rival. I have no doubt Maurice 
would make a good linsbaiid; and 
be l.s nbundaiitly able to provide 
Ills wife with every luxury; but still 
RaynioiKl lias eoltd qualities the 
value of wblHi are very great—very 
great indeed. Don’t overlook that i 
fact, (biugbter.’’

Ten minutes Inter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps, being alone and seeur*' from 
any iiiterrupllon from Margv'rle, Ihe 
anxiou.s mother asked, “ How did It 
work ?”

",\II right," replied Mr. Pbeli>s. 
“ I advised Clarke ami she Imtm'dl- 
ntely began to def(*nd Cb'inmens." 
.\n11 lliea be gave bis w ifi' an iic- 
couat o f bis eoiiversatloa with 
.Margerle.

“ Very well done. Enos; vt'ry well 
doiK', Indet'd." said Mrs. Phelps 
when be bad finished. “ TIk'H' l.s 
nothing llk(' applied psychology. 
'J'.lm uiltKl vC Ibtui'uuug. xUould be

Tiiere Is nothing Impossible In 
the suggestion that there should bo 
animals living o f which w-e have 
no knowledge, but there Is a 
great dllTerehoe between the p«s- 
i l̂hle and the probable. There are, 
for Instance, giant squida, which 
have enormous feelers, and which. 
If raised above the water, would 
present somewhat o f  the appear- 
aiiee attributed to the sea serpent. 
— I.oiidon Mall.

to negotiate a loan o f  $l(1,INIil,(SZ) 
for its conduct hrmiglit siibscrliv- 
tlons o f  less than $fl,(SK>,Olsi. New 
England refused to extend any aid, 
and some persons thought that the 
colonies were going hack to the 
Mother Country.

The treasury was almost nt the 
end o f  Its rope, lacking lioHi funds, 
and cri'dit, when .lohii .Tacoh Aa- 
tor, a. native-G erm an,. and,-Slei'hen

N ot A p p rec ia ted
“ Mj dear fellow ," said John Clay- 

Ion, “ 1 wrote to a man who had 
sent me an ahoialiiuhle pluy, and 
said. ’My dear sir, I Imv* read your 
pla.v. o i l !  m.v very dear a ir! Your* 
truly, Jidiii Clayton.’ ”

I told this story on many occa 
sions with great siicci'sa. At last 
I fold It to  one who did not laiigh 
He was lay secretary. It seemed 
to me hard. Indeed, that one's own 
secretary ahould not laugh nt one’s 
fiiany stories. It apimared to me 
that he hud mistaken his vocation, 
■lid I said In a tone o f some Irrita
tion, "You don't Hwm to think that 
funny.”  Bald he. “ No. I don’t. It 
was to me. Mr. Clu.vliui wrote that 
letter."— From ” A Player ITider 
Three Uelgiis." hy Sir Johnston 
Forbes-Rohe rtwn.

Hia Share o f  Cupboarda
He’d bought a house and tt hud 

rveen such u hurguiii to his idea 
that he could hardly wait till Ills 
t1unet*e saw it.

liian.v Hothfsi’ tuplJuaiib

Coming
RANGE

DEMONSTRATION
at

YODER ELEC. CO.
W atch  for Date
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T H E  Q U A L IT Y ’S FINE  

TH E  PRICE A T T R A C T S !

Palm Beach 
Suits

Skilled tailoring has produced for you the best Palm  

Beach Suits o f the season. That’ s why you get the ut

most value when you buy that Summer Suit here.

Suits Two Pairs of Pants

M any S elf-T aught M en
"TImt middle-aged niiin who lust 

went out came In about a year 
and a half ago,’ ’ suld a Detroit 
bookseller to a news reporter. 
Then he bought an arithmetic. 
Later he came In after nlgelirns 
and a geometry. Today he dropped 
In for a trigonometry and key. I 
vi'titure to sn.v vvhen that ninii com -' 
pb 'les Ills mathenmticnl study all 
dug out by himself, ho will have a 
more thorough knowleilge than 
most cuRege I'rndiinteH. ' .̂oiCd be

Jbr E conom ical'Tran$portatton

3®^

t.-v .

The Coupe » 6 4 j5
f. o. K Flint. Mah | 'S- 'iT-* /

idaMe
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All partons desiring to transfer 
children for the school year. I'.t'JO- 
27 must do ao before Aug. 1, lf»26. 
Be sure and come in before that 
time as I cannot transfer children 
after that date. All those having 
high school hoy.s and girls that 
must be transferred to a higher 
school should come in before Au
gust 1. This will eliminate a lot 
nf unnecessary work and trouble 
for all school officials.

A. A. BULLOCK, 
County Superintendent, Scurry 

County.

A Trial Is All We Ask
We are striving fo make llie name “ TIIK CITY 
rUESSlNG I’AHl.OK” a hou.sehold word. This 
name denotes SKRVTCK, AHILITY, WILLING- 
M'lSS AND FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL. An
other thing— we back up our advertisements. 
What more could you ask of any busines.s firm"'

City Pressing Parlor

tXaatnrvramMusmtmCoramunar
‘Atf ObOU IXlLORUtO Co. 

Phone 9S.

Coach or$

RxirDncr $ < * "
S e o u l”

Land&u ^

VjeTon TrticV 
( C h o s t i i  o n ly )

1 -T ofi T ru ck  
< C h a $ iif  o n ly )

^muM D(Hvn Po>mc»u 
CortvenitnC l  et ms 

A R  p tsfo s  f ,  k. F lin t, M ic k .

* 3 9 3

* 5 5 0

W ith  its modern valve-in>head 
mou r— with an up-to-date chas* 
sis that in c lu d es every th in g  
c*serti.d to r.afe transportation, 
t!i ‘ I npfovcil Chevrolet provides 
a peifo.tuaace that has given it a 
• •orld-wiJc reputation for de- 
p».n.iabiiity.

Ask any one o f over a million 
Chevrolet ow ners— svomen as 
v\ 11 cs m en—and the answer 
t.ill lie—“ It’s smooth and pov/er- 
ful— easy to drive— economical to 
operate — and above all, so de« 
pen d ah'e!" Phone for a demon- 
itraii n today!

So Smooth—So Powerful
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Quality and Price Personified '
Here they are, men— cool, com fortable shirts, that D O N ’T FAD E. Sixes are 
full— no skimping in these shirts.

TIES
Iliindred.s of patterns 

litahle for Summer 
ear and ns many 

more suitable for Fall 
service.

Prices to Please

SO X
Fancy Ones 
Plain Ones 
Good Ones 
No Pad Ones

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 301

P. M. Chambers L«e CaMwell

R . W . W E B B  M O T O R  C O . S
QUALITY AT LOW C O S t |%h x h x h x h x h x h x h s h x h s h x i x i
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A Store of Progress
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